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toulght and Batxrday.

P rie*  F ir*  Cent*

INTENSE COLD 
‘SI6RIIS RULE 
2 C O N T U N T S• * i /  '  T

14 Below InNewYork, 
18 Below In Boston 
Are N ew  All-Time 
Weather Readings
l * f  T V  r m )

Interne cold and  storm* 
ruled over two continent* to
d a y .. ’ ,

The United State* weather 
bureau celebrated i t ■ 64th 
birthday by recording rflany 
all time low* In temperature*.

In Europe, Germany and 
Scandinavia were struck by 
a gale which caused w ide
spread damage and waa respon
sible for aeveral daatha.
_ Nnr England and the north 

mmAUanllc seaboard bora the brunt 
"” of the aub-iero weather In this 

country. Nina deatha are attrib
uted directly or indirectly to the 
cold.

Record* wer« ahattared in aev- 
eial rtlea. Oldsters who had been 
heard to say that winters were’nt 
what Ihey used be “ Ate chow" 
today.

In New York the temperature 
dropped to H.3 below aero, a 
record low. Two large liners were 
delayed many hours by storm* 
along the seaboard. Subway doors 
Cross fast. Trains from the West 
are two to three hours late Float
ing Ice flecked the Hudson and 
East risers.

Upstate and western New York 
saw as low as M below aero 

lake Erie was frosen from 
shore to shore at one point.

Pennsylvania saw sub-aero 
temperatures t h r oughout the 
state.

Boston had 1* below, a new 
record. Two deaths each are re
ported in Roaton and New York.

L  Snow fen In North Carolina. 
T V  w id e*  la 

White River. Ontario 
waa 53 below.

A near hurricane swept Ger
many and roared across Scandl-

N U M B E R  89

Chase Co., Assessed 
Upo n 1930 Income

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.-(/T) 
— The board of tax appeals in 
a stipulation Judgment has as. 
sesied an Incoma tax claim of 
(13,715 for the year ending 
June 30, 1030, against Chase A 
Co_, of Sanford, Fla. The com
pany appealed an assessment 
act originally at ^ »J2*,r,;>5, 
charging the bureau of inter
nal revenue erroneously disal
lowed g deduction from tasable 
Income of (132.257 lost on the 
sale of citrus properties.

CHEATS LAW BY 
HANGING SELF
“Public Enemy No. 1” 

DesiffnaCrudeNoose 
Of Neckties ToEnd 
Notorious Car eer

U.S. AIR DEFENSE 
SEEN AS NOTHING 
BY COMPARISON
Mitchell Speaks Mind 

Freely 0  n Subject 
That Cost Him Job

that the ait cnating the commit* 
to* was unconstitutional.

In a formal order hr irfusctl to 
q io in r  pat  T q q n  r*h n an injunc tion which virtu*

I I P \  v  t  s. D"  9 “  ■••r hstl knocked the Control Com-
I Ihd s - s ^ T  mitt"  W .1  existence in the| ahd gangster, r.l cd “ Amrrir.'a SouCh. rn District of Florid*. An 
public cnemy No. l M" cheatvl the , h(. „ id> wouM ,M. tfrant< j
law last night by committing sui-l . _ L ____
dde.

He hanged himself with t WO 
necktie* in hit cell at the Sbuth1

SAYS INFLATION
for IBO.OOO ransom la»t Fel.ninry, J O  A  \J I  fit O  117 1 XT 
Charles Boettcher, II, Denver! 1 |J \ / 11 I  1 U  Tl / l  I
broker. ! ~

His body was found by n guard —
stationed In a corridor nearby D c m O C J m t l l c l I C V C S U -S .  
The notorious outlaw, after fash-

Judge Akerman Refuses To 
Permit Citrus Control Body 
To Resume Pro-ration Flan

TAMPA, Feb. !• .-(API—Fed*. as a matter of rouitr but hr «aid 
eral Judge Alexander Akerman re- he did not see how the court could 
fused yesterday to permit the[ "grant the stay without stultify. 
Florida Citrus Control Committee, mg itself."
to resume prorating of citrus ship- While there was no formal an- 
ments pending a ruling by higher! nounermrnt by goiemment stior- 
courts on his own recent opinion) neys and counsel for the roiiimit-

lec, it w«* made plain that an im
mediate effort will lie made to ob
tain a stay from the Circuit Court 
of Appeals.

James L  Fly, special assistant 
to the Attorney tirneral, said a 
tragir situation fn growers in 

(Contlnuad On Paga Three)

IC K E S T A K E S  
ISSU E W I T H  
OGDEN MILLS
Cabinet Head Chides 

Former Official For 
Raising- ‘FaintVoice’ 
Against Democrats

SENATOR THOMAS MIAMI OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 .--GP>—
Outspoken Wl'ham MitehOl. rourt- 
mirtlftlrd onrr l»rcaukr he rriti- 
eited army polirie*. told a (*4»nf res* 
aional committee yesterday that 
"corn parrel with KurojK*. we have 
no air defense.” Army air rorps 
officers, he said, could not tell all 
the truth trecause they were afraid 
of "the army."

Mitche'l, a colonel when ĝ llo 
to resign after hi* court-martial I 
trial in 19W. told llmr«r Military | counsel, Tien II. 
Affairs committee yrntrrday that ' r|ow.,| Sankey

had a right to court-martial"they 
me."

"It m i  a violation of discipline," 
he add'd, "but sometody had to 
tell the truth about aviation then."

Yesterday, a" • civilian, hr was 
more outspoken than ever.

Call ing  fo rmer President lliniver
(Continued On Page Four I

ioning the crude noo<c with the 
ties, knotted it to a bar, then 
stepj>nl off his cot.

K. M. Neeley, deputy United 
States marshal, one of the two 
guards assigned to SankeyV cell 
block, discovered the body. Al
though he had been in the corrl-1 
dor at the time, he wts ouf nf| 
sight of Sankey.

Thus ended the law’s plan to 
•end .Sankey to prison for n term I 
up to life imprisonment. His 

laiska, ban 
had planvr I

’ 1 Headed Out Of It* 
Economic Difficulty

NEW YORK. Feb. p._-<AP)_ 
Secretary Irkea of the interior de. 
part merit last night took issu** 
with Ogden 1 Mil’s for raising hi* 

J * fi.» i* \ *i toiltaige that "what- 
» n *’• • a*1 tiin*<«tration was doing
W*» WI«*||g"

* Tin* "faint voice" came last

ADOPT 2 PERCENT .. . . . . . . .

a charge 
for

plead guilty today to 
conspiracy t okidnap 
in the Boettcher case.

With his companion. Gordon A1 
rorn. Sankey was to tiav* gone in 
to court today to plead Both San- 
key and Alcorn were arrested last 
week at ( ’hirago.

Blimp FishermanGets 
Dean Cane Develops U u g c  Shark Ah prize
Into Probe Of Pas t

WASHINGTON. Kvli. !i i A IM 
The «enator who has called loiol 

eftt and longest for inflation 
Thomas of Oklahoma i- satisfied 
it is on the way, and believes the 
nation is headed nut of its rhonotn- 
ic difficulties.

Thr silver haired Drnmriat %aid 
yesterday his juli was done, ihnt 

jj#_t*H the inflationary legislation 
• necessary via- on the statute |mniL« 

ml that it wa*> now up to Presi 
ransi.,111 ,,,nt ^'H.seielt to *«•<• it through 

At the same time, Thomas n  
pressed the view that it may not 
l*e necessary for the President to 
tnke any furthii inflationary at* p* 
than those already taken, that no 
further expansion of the currency 
may In* necessary

j lie «aid the inflationary move
ment was undrr way, that money 
had l*een cheapened, that there

BULK SALES TA X
%

Merchants Immediate
ly Plan F o r  Legal 
Rattle Against Act

to1
oft

GREENWOOD, Mis,.. Feb. u 
Cased, was at (A .P .) -A  Jury which had nrr-I _ L.W__ II I , . a r«

.MIAMI. Feb. 0.—(A*) The cit\ J 
commission >• »t«*nlay ailojited a 
two prrrrnl hulk salrs tax, appli 
cattle to all commodities ascept 
eledrir current, and Miami mrr

Ic hunts immediately laid plans {••$ 
a legal luittle to prevent it' in 
commission advocates to produce , ICnoaavrll 
for* rill* lit.

1 The lat measrir*. etperted 
at •ml $ LMi.lHH) in revenue, I*

. elf*rti%e Feb. 19, with tin 
report to be made to the iil> fi 

'nance tliterfoi Feb. 28, and the 
first tits iri'tallment to he paid by 
drains Mar. Id.

Various jienalties are provided 
for in the ordinance, ranging from 
making a (IHI j»ercent rxtf„ ihatge 
for a fraudulent return to $f»Otl 
an*f i'hi days for ignoritfg th« re 
turn altogether Any city official 
failing to enforce the ordinance 
would al-n Ik* poni«hed and laired

%rbare II | viously heard a *t*te witness 
charga that Hr Sarah Ruth IK*an 
"had been bothering" Dr. John

- — --------- --------- - Preston Kennedy prior lo his 10
nxvla during last nl*ht and today. | ,|,y f ,u l  illnass, >a-.trr.la) ' .at

hark and watrhrd lit I . <lc 
fvnsv attorneys identify bttrrs

killing avvtrml parsons and in 
Juring acoraa. It was northwrst 
Europe's worst storm In yvsrs 

Thrva ars known dead in addi
tion to ail undvtarmlned number 
of tailors drnwnsd when a fish
ing vestal tank with all hand* 
aboard la an estuary of 
Weser River.

Baltic and North Sea 
waa driven to harbor 
storm. Widespread damage was 
caused along ths seashore

Hamburg, Breslau, and Htettin 
all reported heavy damage from 
high winds.

So suddenly did the storm strike | ____________ __
Serf la last nlgbt that many mo- j 
toriata wars Injured by debris 
hurled into the streets before 
they realised the seriousness of 
the situation.

which he wrote to the woman phy 
■ician.

Dr. Henry Kennedy, state', .tm 
witness and a brother of the dead 
surgAn. waa forrrd to do the 

the ) identifying after testifying to a 
| “close friendship” lirtweeii Dr 

shipping ' Dean and Dr Kennedy and assert 
by the Ing under oath that I'rvston had 

charged Dr Dean in it dying slat • 
merit with imiaoriing him by means 
of a whi.ly highball

The woman physirian is on tn 
on a murder rharge

MIAMI. Keb 11. (A I' t An 
eight-foof, 2Mi ptuiml shark was 
the cslch of Jtck Boettner, blimp 
pilol. yeatrHaf when he (lrop|M-<l 
a line from his craft into the g ilf 
stream.

Officials of the lighter tlisn a.r 
hn*r here «ai<| they livlirved it t it« 
the fitwt lug fi»h catch ever n ad»* 
from an airship. .

Several hundreil pound** of hand) 
halla**t had to Ik* dumped In fori I
the fi«h roiihl Ik* |mll« d fioui |li»*lP r®1* ” I goingwnlt*i, still viol#ntl> attenii ting | 
tn thmw ttir hnnV from Its motifh

had la*en -nine inciease in tho cur
rency actually in use, ami that the from "fTio*
movement m ight ca rry  itself f r m i  Commiaaionera said passage 
now on. "ale* tax became necessary

Hut. he added, "the I*rvatdont| *^rou2b fs llu rr  to collect a n lic i- 
h a . the p o w .r  to go a hi sd and | ! l1* 1*” 1 rv .v n u . w hk h  had l « m  a l

... .  . located In the fiscal >rar s bud-
am  aurw h .  w ill a .  fast a .  it la , llff,cl, , .  , Illlct.
desirable and wise j,..|e an empty .............. |„ M „ I

It remains in ik* seen. Tliom as llaruhJ l^n d fie h l, president of 
said, whether any 'uttlbef infla tin M iam i Retad M m  bants As 
tionary artion must be taken by sociation, saul hi* group would 
the governm ent, a d d n g  that " if  con*ult imniedtatidy with attor 
w«* come tf» a periled f stagna'.i< n ,| ,l*’>H ,0  M’* k the Ih*s| method on 

t . iiould lie taken to h ep u t v%bu*li to attack the new ta i 
V* 1 ! m .in v  "  Prom inent merchants h a ir  at *a

i ions tinos, including a iuasj tu  
it )estetds> to the Commission 
hall ap|Naied l»efore ths commit

secretary of The treasury as ho 
"wended Ins lugubrious way to 
Topeka. Kan , to tell the free 
thinking, hard hitting fat men* of 
the Mobile West that It wrre far 
better for them to starve by 
strict constitutional methods than 
to live by n lilwraliied interprets 
lion of that fundamental docii 
merit "

Th« federal public wi|fk« admin
istrator addn-wed a dinner meel 
mg of the Survey Assmiates, Inc 

“ W ith black l>and on arm an I 
bat at half mast he mourned the 
glories of the departed past." said 
lekes of Mill*' criticism of the 

|wdicies. "Initiative was 
stricken with palsy l.iUity was 

|,r j dead.
•mea 
lirst t

ilu« rich and |Hiw«*rful at the i*i 
pen«e of the great nm*** of tl 
|MH»ple s n i  gone forever 

"Those days are gone, let 
hope, forever I lado vi we arr 
the tlawn of a new era when the 
nti'iHiri man woman *nd rhild in 
the I’ ruled Stall's wdl have an op

I|Hirtiiint> foi a happier and richer 
life "

Sinietary Irkea said that "o 
1 IdiHNllesa revolution" occurred in 
of! eliKtion of Nov H. 19.12, and

in his mdgmrnt "v»f have turned 
our Imm ks definitely ami filially 
upon an era that history will ap
praise as at once sorilld, ruthless 
and glorious "

Arrest Of Bremer 
Kidnap Gang Near
ST. PAUU Feb. (A .P.)— 

The law bayed close on ths 
heel* of Edward Bremer's kid* 
naper* today with Imliration; 
that the law it not far behind 
the men and the $200,000 ran 
som the gang extracted for 
Bremer'* release. Among othe 
information was the story of 
Bremer, himself. The 37-year- 
old banker was not as helpful 
to officer* as he hoped to he 
but hi* story gave several pegs 
on which to hang a plan of ac
tion. Meanwhile at Milwaukee, 
detectives today questioned two 
men believrd to be bootleggers 
arrested last night in a speed
ing automobile with a Minne
sota license. In the car were 
weapons and *2000 in five, ten 
and twenty dollar hills. Bremer 
must remain in Iwd a day or 
two to overcome Ihe effect* of 
his ordeal.

'The gimhI old alay. *>f govern- 
nt of the * anal pa.wa-rful faa.

Agt'dOhioManDrownH 
In S u r f  At Daytona

ESTRIDGE SAYS 
TOMPKINS DEATH 
WAS ACCIDENTAL
CoronerH JuryToHear 

Story Told By Negro 
Boys  Now In Jail

Karl Tompkins, .14-yrar-old 
Maitland man who was fatally 
shot whilf* plrklnjr Unrcrtncs In 
a citrus grove owned by Forest 
Stone near Altamonte .Springs 
early Wednesday night, came to 
his death by accident, it was re
ported ^aio yesterday afternoon 
by Deputy Sheriff 0. R. Estridgc.

The person who is alleged to 
have fire,| a single shot from a 
.22 calibre rifle, the *hot which 
entered Mr. Tompkins' body, is 
J. D ( ’lark, 17 year-old negro 
who livr* on the Stone properties, 
alout one quarter mile wvst of 
the seem* of the shooting.

Clark, Mr Kstridge stated, ad
mitted late yesterday that he had 
fired one shot from the rUD, but 
that he did so not knowing that 

(OontiaoeO Lni Page Two)

& SENATE 
IS DEFIED BY 
NACCRACKEN
Senators Order Quick 

Arrest 0  f Hoover 
Aide Charged With 
Contempt For Body

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—  
(A.P.)—T h e  Senate, defied 
today by William P. Mac- 
Cracken. who was Hoover’tf 
assistant secretary of com
merce for air, ordered hla 
arrest. Ha had failed to ap
pear for scheduled opening 
o f hi* trial on contempt 
chargea challenging the Sen
ate'* authority.

The three eo-defendanU, all at
tached to air companies that 
benefited from air mall contracts 
In the laat administration, were 
on hand, howavar.

One# the MacOraeken poaltlon 
bad been read to the Senate, 
Senator Black, Alabama Demo
crat and chalrmn of tha commit, 
tee laveatlgatlng air mall con
tract#, Introduced a reaolution or-, 
dering MacCraeben'a immediate 
arreat. It waa adopted without a 
record vote. —

MacCracken had been free on' 
a personal bond. Ha aa their, 
counsel, and three othere were 
rlted on chargea of contempt of- 
the Senate in the removal of' 
evidence from MacCrackena files, 
after (bey had been subpoenaed.' 
MacCraeken’a attorney aeld he 
would file habeae corpu, pro. 
eeedinge aa toon aa the arreat. 
ii made.

!

Glenn Goes To Coast 
To Edit 2 NewHpapers

WEST 1‘AI.M HEATH, Fell 9.

9
71,

I

S P A N I S H  O F I  It KB S H U T

SP
M A D R ID ,  Fil>

ut plain o f  thr :
1,'Uinll WM- r||dI Mini
woiin«it*«i \Vrfln«sfli«> Mini
P«-r*ons w«*rr ii inm<l in 
U*lwr«*n left ist  u i i i i i Im i -* 
fttuiirnU* fi*«lrration mul i

ia  r  i a
ll I t * ' l l  'l l

■»» * •• *tlsa I \
ml m «rial 
in n i ImrIi 

• f the

Doumer^ue Works 
Grimly Toward End 
!0f Political Strife

9 i -1*i

Call F or Democratic 
ar 1 ey Is Sent Out

_  LAKE CITY, Feb. t». -4A.P.I— 
General call for a meeting at 
Jacksonville Feb 31, wa* aoundad 
yesterday by J. B. Ilodgea, chair 
man of tha stale Democratic exec
utive committee.

All committeemen and party 
leaders were asked to attend the 

at which llodgae said 
General Farley will

School Board Again Appeals To County 
Board For Part 0 f Race Track Funds

| P A R S .  F U  
' r l r c t  i i ih lm i D««i imergu«* 
grifnlv (o bring * Ih.u I m p 
trurr in hrsi itc while
were r«»nc«ntr*le«l  in P a n *  
threalfnetl *hiNk tonight 

I I I*  new ••binet * • »  t*xp*rt

I ifin ifr-
II tigg led 
|h»I Ideal

rm 
f..r

ftiofirm attaiking Itir levy.

Mendicta wants Platt 
Amendment WipcdOul

H A V A N A .  r . r .  t* i.1*i I 
■but Mi-ndieta rapn-.i-d tin
> l day Dial Cuba and

b - f
tb>

DAYTONA BEACH. Eel 
The I*■ *dy iif Frank lleiglei 
■d i anton, Ohio, waa found in the 
"ttrf ynterday within a day uftei 
to hat aim ed here from hi. Ohm 
lo'inr wiili mrmhera of hi* fam 
■ tv A tenlirt of accidental drown 
IIIK wa- returned by Juatice I. A 
Donovan

tenirding to information .•
« nil tii Donovan amt filler fi**m 
to irlalivea here, Knclef .iilTeied 
.i iienou* collapar enioule to 
iMttona liearh ant \\-i|nid»>

Thr I'alm llrarh 1'ublita-
tlllflH, Ina,, WnlnratUy announcvil
that i| waa takink over tha Cairn
llrach i’oit and Thr Palm Hrach
Tinirt, both daily newspaper*

nil planrn-d lo

they decided to make a request 
which was denied thrm fast year, 
a request that the Board of 
County Commlaiiunera appropri
ate B portion of th* reee track 
funds to bo derived thi* year tn 
the county echool system

Buperlnteadeat of Srhoola T 
W. lawton stated today that Flor
ida counties share equally in the 
returns received from atate 

Tha gathering, Ilodgea said, supervised race tracks, but that 
WM fw  the purpose of calling i the eountiei have sole authority to 
aa4 — king arrengemmi* for the |di*burae these funds, 
tin t and second election# thi* I The County Comml**ioner* last

year decided to retire several out

When memtiera of the Board of 
Public Instruction for Seminole
County met at the (' «»oft House j purpose of helping meel trschers' 
on Wednesday In February session j aalanr* for February.

OtMl from the Sanford Atlantic Na 
[ tin rial Hank until May I for thr

standing accounts with the

SINCE JAN. 1
IN FLORIDA

KILLKI) 
IN JU R K D
• q. '

fciniarmsry auto

i drlvac 
cars! see tha

. . . . . ---------------- ---------- -  ap
prosimately (10,000 which the 

| county received from race track 
Operations, It waa atated.

At their Wednesday meeting, 
the school board authorised the Is
suance of chocks totaling over 
(14,000, covering tha salaries of 
Seminole County school teacher* 
and by* driven during January.

Learning that CWA funds mar 
be appropriated in those counties 
and districts when the maxim—  
financial effort has been made to 
keep schools open. Urn board, sur
vey I n ,  its set-up, decided to ask 
for (1709 to pap February salaries 
of teachers at Oviedo, Cbalaeta, 
Ooaeva and Osceola. The request 
for these faads was transmitted 
to w. 8. Caw thorn. sUte 
superintendent at Tullahaauuu. 
j. The Board n tod  to ratira two 
wall I coming due before 

meeting, sad to hanww

Note* to lie retired tut 
000, nne for (tZ.OOO Jiein,
Feb. Ifi, end tine fur (JO.OOO being 
due on Mar. I. Checks for $l.'i4 
and (101.11, covering Interest on 
these luans, were ordervd drawn 
in favor nf the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank.

At the request of the hoard of 
truster* in the Lyman School dis- I 
tract, the Board voted to pay I’ rnf j 
It. S Thornton of l.yman School j 
the 1100 |** r month salary allowed I 
him by law instead of thr (*& be | 
baa been receiving since the npt-n •
Tng uf school. A check for ftio wav j * 
ordered »ent tv him, since thi *
Board mail* their order retro *their r ranrr

1 ih-fytng |
I the Hare ill 
i beait of tin 
j Company 
I provincial f
1 in ami around the public buildings, 

al |22 - I *nî  14,**00 |-dice were braced for
i , I • fightdue on I *

wurkern' district 
after rom|>eny nf 
re* were hivouaiked

• pa |, FniUnJ .Stair* <• ill <44114 hioh Mil n c tit rhidrd mrml %■rs of Ills fain
a , "iui|»rri»‘hahlr tr••*>' of f i ii’ImI 1 «»>

• hip" t«■ rvpUn thr Plait ifitn
to 1Vent inn a Mir mini* nt

■ts.l In an aitiYr at a dmnn at B'M K KFKI.I.F.II IMPIIllk Eli.
1tfinlrd 1t»y raltihP| IMI lithe ii- aril . i

Ihr . diplomat thr c • • I lit 1V. .tlp« la 1 • <1 1 VKKYTOWN. N V . Feb. It

here.
The l*oat will rontinue to *erv» 

the morning field, ami Thr Times 
l lie afternoon field, with one 

| Sunday edition
William M Glenn, funnel puli 

[ li*her of The Orlando Morning 
SenMnel and former president of 
I lie Honda Dress Association, 
ha* been 
*nd general 
paper*

Georgia Woman Found* 
G u i l t y  Of Murder

DUBLIN, Oa., Feb. UP>— 
Mr* Sam Wynn. 37, yesterday 
waa convicted of tbe alay log o f  
Mrs. J. E Barnq at Dexter, Oa* . 
laat Oct 1. —  '' *T,

Th* Jury** verdict of guilty, 
with a recommendation fur raerey, 
automatically carries a HI* **n" 
tence.

Solicitor General J. A. Merritt 
announced he would try tbe dead 
woman's husband, at ths next 
term of court. Burn* was Indict- —  
ed Jointly with Mrs. Wynn.

Famed Meriwetherlnn 
I s Being Dismantled

• rued editor in t hief 
manager nf the two

Meanwhile. )DArti»an politic* 
loomed to handicap Doumrtgue in 
hit effort* to form • government 
designed to refttofr prarr to 
France Tonight's maftifr*taUon« 
were calleil against a government 
"Of j»artirft and Fa»rnini "

Adding to tha ftrriou»ne*ft of 
the general ■ituation a 21 hour 
general strike waa planned foi 
Mondas

Doumergue completed hi* rain 
net thi* afternoon with aouir ha'f 

doxrn funner premier’* among 
exjveriented veter^ii* barMlnl to

JackDempHeyCharged 
As Overproducing Oil

ether by the crisis threatening
active.

Learning that Bemlnoi* County 
pupils and teacher* alien.tr! 
school on Jan. 5 *o that they 
might have a holiday during the ■ 
week of th* Orlando Fair, the _____
Uaard dr-ignaUd Friday. Feb 33 TY! J'.R, Tea.. Feb. 9 . - (A I* .
m i  m * T,‘* government's dr...

V . ? " "  '  J 7.d \° r * -T rod»ctltm  of Oil if.,.,hair grounds if «hay arrto* before |K,  .Wb . . . t  Texas field fa .1 
noon on that day. „ ut y „ter .i* f to include J.. k

ft ,1 P’oftl.m dwgixx* thr Ilrm|M,p  , nd ku rt„ ,  |U)M 
mating, the Board votad to ap j Mamie], f o e * ,  p0gtR,t

that " hi* arr prcaentlv «ngag« *1 
in | • 14 ■ 11 m i na r v work lliat will
terminate in thi mmlifo atioii ».f 
thr rc« iprncit) treaty."

He 9»liJ hr l**okfwfl foi ludcia 
from the ITn11«*«| Stab - ’ for
»ugai» that will | or mil o* lo im 
prove our well In m g," an.I add 
ed:

"Today the govarmurnt ii 
putting finlahing louche** on au k  
tn obtain from the Dnitfd Sl«*»*a 
a -ul**tantial mi|M.»t <| not a for 
f ’lihan rum

"It if {Hie that we will negn- 
Util for thf •ol»*l it ut loll of thr* 
|K*r Munir nt treaty rinlnnl y ing thr ! 
I'latt Amendment l.y» an imp** 
lahalili treaty of alliaine aod 
f f irfi'i «hlp.

"Th#* pr»»* nt Kftrimii. nl m ! 
rndiirr only until M mfttitute« o*»- 
•ion* of constitutional ronvan- 
tlf»n *umrioncd to enact B near 
con«titutlon and to conduct general 
elect iona."

billid** John D. Rockefeller, *Sr.t 
ha* Im*cii |J| for aoiui* time. In iiom 
pffiiilltrd to Irabc hi* n»oni and 
loam about hi* I'm antiro hill* 
hoioet friend* .of thr family u 
polled yesterday Hi- health wa- 
•aid lo Ire excellent

KDWAND IV IIROWN DIKN

IRM A RATON. Fell 9. (A*) -
Edward I'rrkin* llrown. executive 
of the United Shoe Machinery 
f ’ompany and preaidrnt or direc
tor of a numltr of allied firms, 
died here late yt*atrrday He was 
lUl ||i* ftoa. hturgu U llrown, 
wa* with him at th«> time of his 
drath

Seminole County Scouts Ready To Play 
Part In Greatest Of All Mobilizations

an*wer

Lei* To Ask For Ixians 
On 100 Closed Banks

prove th* ei| rndtturv of (187.Ml 
to pay for the malarial, require ! I 
In cunalrurtiiig new sanitary rest ) 
rooms at two •chooU in Ouiriaboro 
R. J. Ilolly. Jr.. CWA — ploy re 
representing tha Slate Board of 
Health, announced that ho would 
secure CWA laborer* for tha Job. 

thairjand that he would auponrl** the 
( l M  construction ot

Th# former haoxyweight 
champion waa charged with
production, Mnaslal waa torn 
"one of the moot chronic violet... 
in the field” and a receiver »*• 
appointed for their well.

The usual fadogaj court |>enally 
up..n convict Ion (OT ovrrproduclb.n 

a >M0 fins ar ala month, in 
Jail, or bath. _

TAI.I.AIIAS8EF.. Feb U 
Comptroller J. M la-e t* ,otng to 
Washington Saturday night night 
where, n*(t week, hr will apply 

nstruetfnn Finance 
for loans on available 

sarrta for about 100 rlo»e<l Florida 
l>ankr f I

“ I am ^ In g  to ask for more 
'none, thKi I think the rollaUral 
-ill Justify* ho said yesterday, 
"but I am going to appeal for th* 
full amount Justified for rarh In
stitution,”  •

where, newt a
hoi ifig tO th» ItC O  
h o u r  <or |>>ratio|i to

• for abo

" i i " , 1

The greatest mtdiiliralion of Boy 
out* tn histoiy will oceui III 
•now morninit when I'rrsidrnt 

I t . .st-velt, in a nal ion wide radio 
iiioaiicast. will pii.onally , all 
*•■*-in to |.ci (on, an important na 
to.nal servirr

-Sanford and Seminole County 
*r outa, ImiIIi Imi) • and Ctrl*. , 11M K1 
tea.ly this afterrumn tu 
this rail.

Tomorrow niorning, iwiya and 
Kiri* will gather at th* Parish 
House auditorium to forip a pa 
lade which will move through 
downtown street* to th* hand shell 
ori Municipal Pier.

Heading th* parade will lie the 
rolnrt escorted by members of lo
cal Florida National Guard units, 
and th* Methodist Orphanage 
Band at Bonson .Springs wtll pro
vide music for th* parade.

When th* scout* arrive at th* 
t.and shell, they will be greeted by 
Arthur Brenan. chairman of Sem
inole platrict Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. who will act as chairman of 
lha local mobilisation Julius Dir.g- 
falder, vice-president for this 
county of ths Central Florida 
Scout council, also will naalat In

the ceremonies
Mr lltanan will intmdurc May

or W A l-rffler and Superin
tendent nf Schools T W lawtjn 
a* speaker* who will be heard be
fore the noon hoot i* reached 

At 12 imi o'clock, W ll Hofmann 
will pick up President Roosevelt' 
address to the Scout* of the na
tion, and amplify it uv«r hi* 
broadcasting apparatus to that 
all In the auditnev may Kaar 

Both Mi Branan and Mr. Ding 
frlder joined today In eaprassing 
th* ho|>e that pa rants and friends 
of boy* and girls gather at the 
band shell with the youngsters.

It is eipectod that approxii-iato 
ly y.noo.tiou persons in America 
will be listening In to th* Presi
dent's address tomorrow noon. 
Nearly on* million persona will b* 
Scouts, assembled In cltlaa, towns, 
and hamlate all over America to 
th* greatest mas* moblliaalico of 
young |wrson* *v*r known to tha 
nation.

Announcement waa mad* today 
that in rasa of tclremcly cold or 
rainy weather, the curetraol** 
will b* held In the auditorium of 
tl»  City Hall aa scheduled.

WARM SPRINGS, U*.. Feb. 9. 
t/P) —It* uaefulneaa outlived, th* 

old Meriwether Inn, famous a* a 
resort during the stag* roach 
era, la loctng It* place In this 
rapidly developing health cantor.

Workmen hare started dismant
ling th# rambling frame struc
ture under whoa* broad portals 
gathered many of the South's 
leaders before th* coming of th# 
automobile

In recent years tha Inn has 
housed office* of the W a r m  
Springs Foundation.

GUAHI) INBULL RETORT

ATHF.NH. Feb. 9. -  (A.P.) — 
General John Metaaas, minister af 
the interior, Wednesday refused 
to divulge contents of a report by 
two medical professors on Samoal 
Insult's health, saying It wax 4 
professional secret.

FU0UT1VE8 ARh CAPTURED

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., Feb. Pe—' 
(Ah—Norrin Roark and Albert 
Devan, Insane convicts aovfht 

sine* ,  break from th* U. S. De
partment of Justice medical center 
here Thursday, war* captured ht 
Omaha, AYk.. laat nlghL '

THE WEATHER
n e a m 4stall-* Slcktsw .*HANgoun ThursSsr tl 41 llaallngs V-low for WsCnaadayt Apstachlooi. CleuCr *1 «• liar tow .

PI I-awCsrCals Pi Mrsre Pi Piers* -. nalnaavllle llastlaas Key Waal Miami -  Moor* Itavsa Ocala

-  - -  ' ! 
■ = =  jrt cur fi (. . Clear 14 •I ’
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OrlaM* PfRlACtlft w. aoudr in «  . Cl tar Tf U 1TlluevlU* ------ - _ Cl**r T4 4IVN
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MOTHE
. . . . .  U mvioui fnr har baby to f 
h o v e  a beautifully dereivpcU 4 
fram* work. Every Muiher want* 
k fr baby to develop nouad, rvrn 
teeth. Use kind that tee.it deray. 
Milk ketp* tg  develop Usee* queli- 
tto. Ig children. X '  ' ' * ' .

Qqade ,
SAW M*h BABTEGRUKI) 1TEht Over?

r»'̂ »

»re collected Into diviaiona, each HOff TH EY LIVE
Worrf lhFor tekiOf 
• Stniftge By-myI# I f

Data RcvealsHowMan 
May Boon Learn To 
Prolong: His L i f e
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■nos vana roa today'
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PEACE: The work of rlghooua- 
Baas shall lx? peace; and the ef
fect of rlghtcouangaa, quietneae 
And assurance forever. And my

I F*®1) habitation, and In aure dwellings,

i arvd In quiet reeling places.— laa- 
iah 32:17, la.

> - The fibeAnd Rail Of Freedom L ■
When An army prep*rea for battle -the Individual mem

THOSE s u t e k i iNKW BfTIrtt SNICE FARMERS
UlM TWBUWB

"Canitllutlon”  to make 
tour of Amrriran ptirt*.

--------o--------
One fellow call* up and a ay, IT 

we don't publiah hie poetry, he’e 
going to atop hi« {taper. And if we 
did all the other subscrlWr* would 
quit. Now what la a poor editor 
to do?

Into brigadea, each brigade U cut Into regimenta, each regi
ment la divided Into battalions, each battalion la separated 
into companies, each company is divfdod into platoons and 
each platoon is composed of aqusds of private soldiers, 

Each one of these various subdivisions of the army has 
its commander. At the very top Is the general. He tells 
the major generals of each division what to do. The major 
generals tell the brigadier generate what the general said. 
The brigadier generals tell tho colonels, the colonels tell the 
majors, the majors tell the captains, the captains toll the 
lieutenants, the lieutenants tell the sergeants, the sergeants 
tell the corporals, and the corporals tell the men. The men 
do what they are told.

Now thla regimentation of humanity Is probably nec
essary in time of war. The men do not think for them
selves. In fact they are taught not to think. If they 
thought at all, they probably would not dash up to a belch
ing cannon's mouth just because some superior officer 
yelled “Charge I" If they relied upon mental stimuli, they 
probably could not go through with the complicated proc
esses involved In loading, firing and unloading three-inch 
guna, with enemy shrapnel bursting all around them* Sub
conscious reaction is the only thing that puts them through 
thoir paces.

Rut we wonder what the ultimate effect of such regi
mentation \vill have in ordinary social life. We see it going 
on about us today almost everywhere in the world. Russia 
has its communism. Italy has its fascism. Germany re
cently has succumbed to Nnzlsm. Austria has some form 

A* one fellow puu It, the time ° f  regimentation under a dictatorship. All of these “ isms" 
bae about come for the good shipi ofr hut the application of military principles to ordinary 

- V -  another social life. Thr |>eople do not think for themselves. They 
sro simply told what to do, and they do It, nr else.

In a recent syndicated newspaper article Albert Ein
stein, the famous scientist, who has good reason to appre
ciate the (tains of Hitlerism, detailed the growing dangers 
of regimentation, thp waning strength of persona! liberty. 
For thousands of years the laws of the nations have been 
devoted to an extenalnn of greater and greutcr freedom for 
the individual. The absolute rule of the Caesars was grad
ually modified by the votes of the people. ‘The divine right 
of kings” as practiced tty the Hourbon* and PlantAgcncta 
was gradually supplanted Ity popular elections. The mon
archic! gave way to republics.

This gain In personal liberty. Professor Einstein be
lieves, has been largely responailtle for the progress which 
has been made during the past hundrud years. "If our 
knowledge o f natural laws and the technical poulbilitiea for 
the advancement of our lives today." he writes, "have 
reached a (joint nearer (terfection than ever was known be
fore In the history of mankind, we owe this to the fact that 
only the Individual Can really create what 1. new and worth- 
while. Without freedom there would have been no Hhakes- 
pearc, no Goethe, no Newton, no Faraday, no Pasteur, no 
I.ister. Thure would be no comfortable houses for the mass 
' ra ' P‘ '0,dt'' 110 railways, no wireless, no protection against 
epidemics, no cheap books, no culture amt no enjoyment of 
ait for all. There would be no machines to relieve the 
two pie from the arduous labor needed for the production of 
the neceosltiem of life. Modern life is worth while tiecause 
the Individual Is guaranteetl-the jsisslhllity of free develop
ment, free communication, free religion and. as fur ns (he 
well lining of human society permits, free initiative of ac
tion."

Hut, he continues, "Notstdy can deny that today thla 
foundation of a worthy existence is In considerable danger, 
l orres are at work which arc attempting to dealroy the 
European inheritanre of freedom, tolerance, and human dig
nity. The danger is characterized In our |s>lltical life by 
f t P l r r  "ucil Hitlerism, militarism and communism. 
While Indicating different conditions, these all lead to the 
subjugation and enslavement of the individual by the state, 
and bring tolerance and |M<rsooal liberty to an end."

Professor Einstein has sad cause to know whereof he 
s|K'aks. Because he is of Jewish ancestry, Utcause he had 
previously expressed himself as opposed to the type of gov
ernment which has rtlncg fastened itself upon the German 
people, he was driven out of his native land, though the 
most eminent scientist hi* country had produced in u hun
dred years, une of the foremost matnematlclaiis of all 
time.

Ttiis regimental Ion of human being* In European life 
will doubtless go on until the iudmdual suddenly become* 
aware of the fact that he is ■ mere cog in a machine with 
no more right to do us he pleases than the screw which 
holds the shaft In place, with no more right to think for 
himself than the button which some dictator presses to put 
the whole machine In motion. Then, if there is any truth 
in the aaaortion that history repents itself, the individuals 
will rise up and throw off the yoke which has destroyed 
their freedom, . . _

Attractive as Is the Ms* o f the 
"aubdstenee farming”  scheme fer 
transplsnttng Industrial oners- 
ployed to rural regions—the "beck 
to the farm” movement has al
ways been popillsr hi America—  
It Is difficult to tee how Hath a 
scheme can bs carried oat on Any

r idersbte scale hr k manner 
Is economically sound. If It Is 

regarded simply as a form o f re
lief, and the neeesaary fuada can 
be Spared lo uproot, transplant 
and care for a million ex-lndus-
trisl workers, s good case can be 

It. But I f  It Is a part ofmade fnr 
the recovery program It hold*
■mall prospect of success.

The obstacles are so obvious 
that they must surety bs well 
known to the planners who favor 
the scheme. In the first plsee, the 
main effort of the Administration 
at present Is to reduce, not to In
crease, agricultural production. If 
a million mors people are made In
to farmers— even though they 
raise only a few things for lhait 
own use—-they wjll add materially 
to the nation's agricultural output. 
In the second place, there It HUIt

to operate their new forms with
out Into financial difficul
ties. A  few, re# red on farms here 
or stoned, would, o f course, prob
ably bs able to mske a success of
their farms. But even these must „ ____ j  ,  t r  1  » T „
hoot enough capital to moke Ike! . R ( C O f d JI l  I k C p t ' t l p
■tart—and most of the Industrial j * J _ —  -
unemployed have nothing left to « r WUXI AM CONWAY 
Invest In such a farming rentur*-1 (Associated. p r ,* - fluff Writer) 

In no field o f relief work la It CHICAGO, F*b. 9— t/FV—#  the nportmnt 1 —
tk*l

10,000 jm m
!S D E M P B D  OVER 80 EXPLAIN -Ja

• In (hla group it appeared that 
unmanned persona seldom live to

more Important to proceed with 
caution t u n  In that which ha* 
to do with agriculture. Superficial
ly, the farm-relief program ha* 
been a success. It has resulted in 
vast out dou ring* of cash. But 
fundamental errors of theory have 
been mode— and are now being 
rectified. They are costly esperl- 
ments, against which many a 
warning voire■ was raised when 
they were first proponed, The 
subsistence farming scheme' has 
much, to commend It—an papers 
Before Attempting 16 carry It out 
on a Urge seals It should be more 
carefully considered and 
fully discussed.

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO

• Miami lirach U not the only city 
In th* country which U enjoying, 
• building boom. The rlty of Chi
cago rvportml thr flrnt million 
dollar ImiIMihic month Uni month 
alnrt* lW.'ll. It n'|»r##rnU an in- 
crr«M' of HA7 percent over Jan
uary of ImnI year.

I  Advocate* of printing vast 
v quantitir* of paper money for the 
I  ptirpo*** of paying off government i

kbomi* would Kid thv government 
up In the mo*t gigantic counter- 

| felt huRlncM ever undertaken In 
l*thi# country. It ia an old atory

{ In I'ranee, Germany, Austria, and 
the llUlc llalkan prtnri|«IHi*<» hut 

a It would be be a new hwindie for 
l  thla country.

}  Franklin I'. Adam* remind* ua 
s- that in HUH anytmdy you didn't 
f ,  like wa* pro-German, hy 1U20 he 

ha*l gotten to lie a Bohhevlk, 
Juat before the Wall Hi retd cra»h 
In 10211 he wan a calamity-howler,

 ̂ In 1 t#*'fI be wan a political racketear,

( and now he in the tool of Wall 
fit reel, a bootlicker o f capitalism. 
The longer we live the more firmly 

I convinced we become that in order 
to be right you've gat to be wrong.

How do you like commurimm T

111) Moncow Stalin I* anxjoun to 
complete a *even mile auhway *o 

I u  to have the formal opening on 
I  the date of the annlvernary of th#

I ltolahevik revolution neat Fall 
Bo be la ronacrlpting lalnir. At 

| leant two million day* of unpaid 
V labor, known over there a* nuhot-

I olk, an* lu bs employed Istw ^ n  
How and November. Every sbls

I bodied msn in Moscow will l>s re 
qulrsil lo rontrlhuls s rsrlsin

( amount o f hi* tlmr every day 
toward the construction o? thl> 

| subwsy, and for  Uilr work, he 
■ isfcslvss no pay.
1 -------------o ----------

The new bridgs club met at thr 
borne of Mrs, J. C. Bsnnstt, Mag
nolia Avenue on Erldsy after
noon. Three tsblss of'player* en
tered Into s spirited game and St 
the ronrluslns it was found that 
Mr*. Msry Symes hod mails the 
highest score. Mrs. Bennett w*» 
assisted in «ervlng dainty re
freshment* hy Mr*. Wlltte Flana
gan. Those present were: Mr*. 
William Flanagan, of Christlsns- 
burg, V*., Mr*. O. W Brsdy of 
New York. Mrs. F. Is Miller. Mr*. 
T. K. Bales. Mr*. Boy Byrnes, Mrs. 
Msry flymes, Mrs. B. A. Howsrd. 
Mr*. W |», Turner, Mr*. George 
Hoy, Mr*. W. I'. Carter, and Mrs. 
Ci. I. I.oock*.

The annual meeting of the Li
brary Association w ii held on 
Tuesday *t the 1m|>erla1 Thtsler. 
A larger audience than usual man
ifested an awakened Interest In 
the affair* of the Library. The 
following officer* were elected for 
the coining year: C. K Wilker, 
president; Mr*. Anna HeForesl,

MUs Fannie Brownlee of Cal
houn, Os. ha* arrived In the cilr 
and will be the guest of h-r 
brother, Dr. E. I). Brownlee, for
•everal weeks. , .. M v  .

MU. Laura Fish, who ha- been I T " ? *  i *  ,
vUltlnr friend. In Uelumd for thcl, ! '* " d ^ ‘ " "n *  W,m”

^Ayt. **u iHurt ird  Lu h « f  < 
on Ce moron Avenue. I

E stridge Says 
Tompkins Death 

Was Accidental

• The federal government I* jplan-

I ltlng to borrow 10 bllllun d»Uar* 
during the prewent els months'

I perlml. That Is nearly one-fourth 
o f all the batik deposits ht all the 

I hacks o f thsruuntry. If that bor 
I  resrinx rsts continues foe the nest 
| tkrrt years, tho government will 
I have borrowed Al.L the money In 
| All the banks. Most of this money 
I is being used for relief purposes.

( for such activities as tho CWA 
the publie works program, farm 

s'Sollef, spd so forth- It Is difficult 
I to see what mots A devolution,

Abutting A Privilege

| communism, fseism, sc any other 
| kind of government, could do for
| tho people than Is already being 
{ done for them by thoir

government.
present

i , Moat business men these days 
' | think they are paying about all
f< the taxea that teuld teaionably 

I h* cipocved of them. They net 
: ©ftly pay real estate tAtoe, corpor- 
I alien stock bung, gasoline taxes, 
" exetss taxes, personal lease, and 

, 1 date na o f  olhsr kind* o l  taxes, even
I though they are losing money, bat 
I' U they make any money, they alto

In norne (duces in the North, it ia reported, drunkards 
•re to be Been staggering down the streets for the first 
time since the prohibition law ws* enacted. SUtistica re
veal that automobile accidents are on the increase and It 
la asserted that Increased drinking, since repeal become af
fective, is at least one major cause.

We do aot know whether there la any truth in thwe 
contentions or not. We "ecull that one of the chipf reasons 
that'prohibition was repealed was that it would lesstru not 
increase drinking. It was said Ihut many people urunk

[imply because the law said they cuuklu’*. It was thought 
hat whan drinking was again legulued and liquor made 

readily available much of its allure would be lost. .
If, however, this rather Utopian Idas ia frustrated, and

the rethar sordid fact should become evident that the
Quantity of liquor drunk by t 
portion vrith its avillkblllty, 
becomes, the more liquor U

the people varies In direct pro* 
and tru
drunk;

ore legal drinking 
more

&
Is Um tw0 percent job

| tax. Story employer o f  t*ber , U 
tbe country If he ampler* more

tgay tocomo taxea As If that wore 
>m* enough, a new kind erf tax]mm. the more drunkards diltter up the etreats) than*there 
knag oo«n be Uvisd egeiast thsi». It jjj llkaly to be • general reversal of the sentiment which

-----------  -------prompted the repeal of prohibition.
If the privilege of taking an oecaalonal drink ta to be 

abused, and the trivial earnings of the email wage earner
I she to be diverted from the haby’e milk to the liquor bottle! 
U the attempt ia going to be made to substitute corn for 
gasoline ae the motive power for the average automobile, 

1 accidents ere to Increase from drunken driving; then 
we ar*Ukely ta oee eoonmr or later 
went Tbr temperance and prehlhltion

" n d  v i r  -------------------

(then five persons, meat pay a tag I 
ta tbs federal government I 

kto state. If tka etoto U s  ] j
«-* tow« am— itog to two ysr-
; o f Us anassl peyroD. ta i ‘

If Year weekly 
m r  jek lweraac 

1110 9*t week, or *  
fund thus raised

’■Jrt a* •*’ p">"b'“on

(Tnntlnuvd Fr»m Fags Orul 
mmfiidi* s i i  In the rltrus grow  
Intn whlrh h» flrsd si ths lime.

Arrording to Mr. Eirtrlilgv, 
risrk, hi* l,rorh.r, T. 3. Oarii, lb, 
and their uncle, E. C- risrk, CO, 
w*rr walking slung a dirt road 
lesdmg frum their home saet- 
ward r-ait the .'-Itunr auil Tompkins 
gi«ivr- lu the old Ssnford-Orl—ndo 
highway

They were hunting rabbits, Mr. 
Kstrnlge quiil-d Clark a* having 
.aid, and thxy had Just |ia*a«d Mr. 
Stun' '• horn# when J. II Clark 
Inipuleivnl) lifted tbe rifle and 
flrau once into the grove whlrh 
paralleled the road

Mi Eatridg'' **id lh* negree* 
sdniltlrd the) heard «<uu*un* cry 
out in pain, and that they, fright
ened, bloke Into a run down the 
road toward Woodlirldgs, negro 
settlement on the new Hanford-Or- 
Isndo hlrheay.

The trio remained at th* *et 
tlenienl fur two or thr as hours, 
Mr. Estridge quoted Iheoi na aay 
inf. and finally they returned tu 
their home to be queaUenetl at 
about J1:IMI o'clock Wednesday 
night, but nut )>*ld.

Ur. Estridge stated, today that 
there was no Indication . at th* 
lime that he negro*, knew any- 
hlng o f the shooting "although 
Ueputy ILlrkson took the rifle 
which he found In the Clark hoar*.

Th* negroee were arrested at 
about noon yesterday when it was 
found that the bullet which killed 
Mr. Tompkins was e clean bare .23 
calibre pellet simitar to bullets 
which might have been used In 
th* Clark rifle.

The negroes nr* sow to gha
county )all pending -their appear
ance before a coroner's jury her* 
tomorrow morning at 10.-00 
o'clock.

Mr, Tompkins died within five 
minutes after he had been shot. 
Ms hod gens Into th* 
which adjoin* his owe gross, le 
pick e "loogdiosmT loagnioe 
which he had planned U glee OS 
e prlxs at the end of e bridge 
party he was to attend

Re was prominent socially 
Winter Berk where he had

in agreement 
or NRA.

Then Bah# Ruth took another 
■airy cut—this time "laying
flown.” Convicts were found to be

Welfare 
roe tort

style. Emma Goldman, who found 
so much at fault In the United 
Stair.' and was deported for hrr 

-----------'  ------------------------------------.radical activities, gladly came back

C a p i t o l  { C i t i z e n s  | Chairman Farley of lh* Demo-
A —, , ,  n  s  m e * ,*  cratlc National commute* came

A m u s e  C r e l V c S  T V l U l  loot ia favor of thr ro-rlectlon of
i  ^  | t „  _  yy  Senators Johnson and Norris. And

A l T l O  L i c e n s e  V E flm C  | they air in.lep*nil*nt Itrpulillcaii*.
_  ____ j John French, taken for a “ ride"

WAalUNGTQN, IVb. ! ln Chicago, shot and dumped intu
Washingtoi Is playing that mils- *” *** r* " r- » « lkrd hack to town 
bera game agaln-hul It lint a 1 ^  h,‘  a11* *"1 »»“ ll*nU *r-

It'e automobile , r**1®'**' Thr French |krorlr, who 
■ hruffirrd off thrlr natum'i war 

1 itota tlrtfaulU to the United BUitea, 
were workrd into a fui*y by thr 

> collipue of tbe liayonnr pawn 
| ahop. Their riutlnv rraullrd in th** 
‘ (!h%utrmpa Kowmfmmt'i ovi*r-

gamri

fer

'* policy
tikjr*.

Now that all thr Ikmueii 
1DS4 hare been rfiatrthuled, th# , 
Htttrm « tt tootrlMf HfmUt lo Ser 
wfio ha» tb# low number*.

lum  ftharwly when a Dis
trict of Colunibia numlirt V»«tw«#n 
100 and 110 fore bv If it iftn't 
tb# Piwekicnt it* llkrlv onr of 
tkf,|l)pe»evchj, -or at least their 
autnmshltr.

Vice Frewident flamer lias an 
official car with ll-v-nar nensber
III.

Ceneral John J Per shin# krpt 
17b, the numl»rr he hae had for 
yeara.

Memliers of th* calrtnnt 
a aerie* reserved for them 
th# vlrr |i re* I dent—til went to 
the burr*xi of [-rohlb' l io n  wf (lie 
juetlre department. “ Secretary A. 
W. Mellon." a* lh# * replication 
road got the number he aekdd for, 
412.

Th* district cnmmlsainners can 
hove th* lowest number* but ap
parently no one l* anxious for I, 
tins* number* I. t. S and 4 were 
assigned to the commerce depart
ment.

The diplomatic corpa has from 
MO to 424. and |U ranking I* de
termined by due precedence. Th* 
Awn of th# sorts*. Ahmet Muhtar, 
ambasesdor from Turbvv, ha* tOO.

throw.
I Lilac* bloocrd in the Buck lea' 
January apringlim*. Columbia 

- l«a l Htanfuid at football. A t'ali- 
I fnmle boy iwmllowed a nickel and 
toughiul ip alx cent*. A man of 
lOB asked for ■ CWA job *o he 

| could supiKirt an older brother. 
Ituasia said In effect, let the five 
yaar plans he what they may. the 

iKoviele are now ready to fight, 
have 1 AnJ perhaps the strangest of 
after all, science, which usually an- 

nounoee the cause about 12 hours 
after the effect, a j.! nothing 
abo.rt nun nfieta causing their 
phenomena. But a New York 
phydhnlogisl did say that. If the 
Insanity Incidence grea apare, 
everybody in tb* world would be 
tbat.ppy. byt2l3a.

Carnival 0  f  Nations 
To B e Held A t  Geneva

■LKB TO HAVE MEET

J. C  Pres ten o f  th* Sanford 
Elka Lodge announced today that 

Lodge will stage a Washing

I A "Carnival o f  the Nations," 
the feature of which will be the 
•erring c i  an article of food that 
Is mast used to Id world nations, 

.will bs held In the old Chase pack- 
'• iny house across from the post- 
' offios st Geneva on .Fefe. IS and 

Id. It was announced today.
Supper la to b* eerved Cafeteria 

style starting at about 7:30
o'clock. Geneva ' rot 1 dents who

first month la a criterion, 
mighty stranre things will cone 
to pass In 1934.

Since the holidays ths nawa has 
bwen crowded with the unusual, 
th* paradoxical sod tb* unprece
dented.

Runny California had a btt of 
ratal—S4!7 Inchss of It in Lorn 
Angeles.

dtalo Baiba, one of tha weyld's 
foremost aviators, waa sent to o 
governorship In Africa, where 
burro and camel transportation Is 
wary satisfactory.

lltrey Long, political dictator of 
Louisiana, took a trimming at the 
New Orleans polls when his tick- 

! et loot ta that of the old regulars

)ln tbs municipal primary.
Parisian mobs surged through 

■vie*-president; Mrs. May mektos.itb«  *lr" u  «*«maad*ng restoration 
secretary; Raymond Key. trea.ur I *  th* nmnardhy-mobe different 
er; the Rev. A. 8. Peck, *Upervi*-ionl>, ln n "d
ory librarian; and Mrs. May Uiek.l ,ho“  wh‘th Robespierre
ins, Mrs. M. Frank, and Mrs. A. n . !f*>i-oo*h tto*̂  tams^ streets, crying 
Key, assistant librarians.

Kenator M. E. Kalbburn
for the king's head and th* estab- 

ari(j tishment o f a republic a seatury 
Mr*. Rsthburn of Mrlgi County, •” ** *
Ohio sro In the city this week rs John Dlllinger, desperado, who 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. R. A. twice bulled hi* way out of elabo- 
Irwln, Memo)la Avenue. Senator rdta trap* ret by-Chtragd's highly 
Hath burr Is prominent In th# trained detectives, was raptured 
Buckeye state, having served his by the police of Tuicon, Aria, 
district ravers I terms aa state Bishop Cannon told a dry rally, 
senator. "1 think Al Smith Is aboslutely

Mr. n F. Whltner, who w.-ni'honMt ln„hl» P»™on*l conviction, 
to Orlando to attend the funeral,on l|<r l<,r-"
of L. G. Rtarbuck, rrlutned to h*r' nfBrT I''oTd’ " ho ,ro0,<Wl ■|r | 
home In Sanford Thursday mgnt.,lhe automobile code, ■aid he was

1th th* principle*

NEW YORK, Feb. O— W V - 
Ten thousand Japanese more than 
SO years old recently told how 
they Hve, and thslr atorie* agree 
with th* general direction sur
veyed for the several, still dimly 
understood, aelenllfle roads to 
longevity.

The** roads are diet, heredity, 
met and mental poise. All srem lo 
be converging toward the com
mon goal of moderation.
On the diet road there are two 

recent significant surveys indi
cating how man may soon learn 
to prolong hi* life. The latest 
by Dr. C. M, MeCay, of the 
Cornell University animal nutri
tion laboratory, challenged the 
present practice of femlinrf both 
animals and children enough lo 
produce maximum six* in the 
shortest time.

In his colony of rats Br. 
McCoy has some already twice 
normal tat ages, and still pdng, 
with th# oldest equal to 110 year* 
of human life.

Th# llvrs of these animals 
wrre doubled by just on# thing— 
trailing them less than enough 
In Irt thrm grow a* fast a* na
ture would permit,*.

The other survey show* diet 
applied in a manner more nearly 
fitting human desire*. This was 
made by Dr. Henry C. Sherman, 
of Columbia University, whoa* ex- 
perlmrnts led him to predict that 
the averagr life span can be pro
longed 10 year* In tbe near fu
ture by choice of diet.

No nation yet ha* ventured to 
apply the knew* law# of heredity 
that result In lunger Ilf*. Hut the 
Japanese Muily suggest* this 
type of heredity la somehow 
mingled with moderation; that 
those who Inherit their longevity 
come from families neither very _ 
small nor extr* large.

This study wax made by Dr. I 
N'akavama. * school hvrlrolst. To j 
him thr 10.000 reported on cli- ' 
mate rirrumstanre* and manner 
of llvlnr. hvgiriir, laxtes ami | 
family record*

Living in cltlrs. a tabulstinn of i 
the 10.060 report* show*, de
creases the lire *p**k Aged wom
en are more numerous than aged 
men. Seaside villages were the ] 
moel numerous amnnr the habi- | 
1st- of these long-lived Japanese, i 
All villsgv* careeded all 
for Inmf-I'vwd Inhabitant# i f  
In trim w*fY nh**#H of thi" cUIps-

Th«* nmlority o f tho*# who rr- 
vw.Hr.l H-rr# npriruMur»l worker*. I 
M»*t w#*rr* of mwlium build but 
•oTrtr wfp" rorfmji'nt and a f#w , 
etmibr THf*v now pri to l»«*d i 
r-RcIv pftri FI*** !■♦*> Th#jf ir**n#raUy | 
hav# {pd quirt llvei.

Tb«*y art* not pafttfldar about 
what th#v #at or drink. Half of 
lh#m ar»* drinkrra but lh# worn- 
«*ri ar# alt non-drink#ra.

Th# maiortty of t h w  a**d i

Brrmt ajr«. Tall men lived lonrar 
than abort onea.

The majority wero eldcat ooaa 
and daogbtrra and wyrrs born t f  
parrnt# still In their twenlka.
---------

■ > “Ejrea Kxoxalwed
Glunn Corrnlly Filled

D R . H E N R Y  
M cL A U L lN , Jr.

Oplmnctrixl
; J l X ^ t r k  ^ V e .

The Best Beer 
IsHardT oBeat 

Steve’s 
Place .

Taw still I d
Barahere.aUa price*

ready far

M AR TIN
i x i l T . i t SI

It l ,«yR T o  H »ve  
E xpert* Repair
Youf lladio!

SEMINOLE 
RADIO SERVICE
In Th* Bctolaalc Tire Shop

WOOD
All Kinds af Wooa

Deliver jd
DUHARTS

Ulg tVand Yard 
I'hoitr 497-J

tV, 13th ST.

8antord Cash Feed Store
' Got. Snd anti Uanfurd , ,

"Sxnforti'H Only Homo-OwneiJ Feotl S tore"
BALLARD’S FEEDS and FLOUR

W. T. WOOLLEY 
Ownar-Mgt.

P. A- MEHO 
Ballard Bap.

W.
Boles

8. LEE

• w m x  a  t
l u  -i. ‘

tax'# •irthday Ball at the dub (Ukr| ailfsrent nation, kt their
First B treat

Vtab.'tt. Dancing will start at 
9tM •'■dock and II will raatlau* 
until midnight to tht music af 
Beckham s Orchestra of tmk*  ̂ ^  _ _ _ _ _ _
Mary. Th* procrad* at th* daac* ’ . “  . 0̂ J|#r
4H0 b* turned *v*r to IK* elsb’s - - - - -
charity fund.

i « Y W  
Ally »  
attonl-

ad RoHlna Colltga som* yaara ago. 
Mr. Tompkins hod Vara spouting

tho port lira w InOar sanaras on 
Ml grtto. Ms and his wlto re sided 
to ItodsttB, N. Y , during ths

m -

birthplace will b* pr#ss«l to adl 
tha fund whisk lb*y Ksvs pre
pared as being mrat reprr.raUtH*
of their nation.

In oddlttom. confetti, bolsoni, 
laomsksrs . or*

bs add during tha srektog. 
Turtuns tailing baolha skd freak 
khowa wlU ba sat up for ths an
tortatomant o f tbs , Jtuaal*. AR* 
gglaston is 1 »nd JO rents, do i tho 
.uya an# da or* for tha bon*flt of thk 
Twwo lh(toll and Oaoava

,-U’a TaG  Prttto b  rtfur-
teg C U M fr— And W t Al-
whjrg Try To Savg

*

OM
ton

S ‘\ MW r . 'S .

PAIN TS&l l l >  A

lunger, apd look

JAY’S QUAU
• p«,r VA.. t--|*V*

They .are producad with 8ctontlfle-Cara.
They ore tcaxru to spread luruiar, wear 

batter. . (
■Rpeclfy DtrXler A Oojfa Taint It -.means rooa*y In yw»I ; 

pockrt. * ’ . . r ' i —i I

- i « h n f A v «n p o .<
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Social And Personal Activities
MARGARET PETERS, Society E41U* Telephone: Office IM

Social Calendar
Methodist World Club 
S t u d i e s  Foreigners

FRIDAY.
Orlando Dlitrlct Rally of the 

Young People’* Di via Ion of the 
P in t Uethoditt Church *ill he 
htlil at 8:00 P. M. at the local 
Jfetbodiat Church.

' *  SATURDAY.
The Cecelian Mu ale Club will 

meet at 3:16 o'clock at the studio
of lira. Fannie S. Munson. Myrtle Hams, Janice Moss, 
Avenue.

MONDAY.
Regular business meeting of the 

Woman'* Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist Church will 
teke piece at 3:00 o'clock et the 
church.

Circle Number One of the First 
Beptist Chur:h will meet et 3:30 
9’clock at the home of Sirs'.
George Huff, 206 Laurel Avenue, 
with Mr*, flu ff and Mr*. J. B.

\ Fields as hostesses.
Circle Number Tyro of the Flrat 

i Baptist Church will meet at 3:30 
pTIoek at the home of Mrs. It. C.
Sheafer, Elm Avenue, with Mrr. 

f AneaTer end Mra. J. It. Lyles as ‘ CorUon, and Miss 
desses. I cock ss hostesses

Several foreign countries were 
studied at the weekly meeting of 
the World Club of the Fir»t 
Methodist Church held Weln**- 
day afternoon at the church an
nex with Mrs. O. K. Goff in chnige. 
A short business session preceded 
the study of countries.

Those present were: Mrs. O. K. 
Goff, Olive Thapman, tnei Wil- 

Hrlen Jane 
Korliander, Jean Shull, June 
Bryan. Gwendolyn Hayes, Peggy 
Hoolehan, Patty Hodge, Katherine 
Spencer, .Leticia Gornily, Joe 
Crenshaw, and James Henry Coop 
er.

P e r s o n a l s

Miss Helen Klitabeth Allen of 
Orlando is visiting her igicle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Mann, 
Rose Court.

Mrs. W. J. Cell and Miss IhirK 
Walker arc spending the week
end at Daytons Hraeh with then 
sister, Mrs. Paulk Reeves.

Tampa JudgeTurns! 
Down Stay Of Rule 
Against Committee

—-------------------------Noted Doctor, Author State Cattlemen Set
HONOR ROLL ] f 0 LecturcOnTuesday Up New Organization

(Continued From rage I)
Florida had come from the mjunr 
tion, and Francis I

Cradlr Roll Deportment llelenj 
( ’ox. Richard MrNab. Myra Mad j Dr- RithanUon* a|i|tem»n 
den, Kmma Jean Mcthvin. Fetrili,,j D.. hell of the l hildi -n i n ic  

1 Pippin, Marjorie Anderson, Jo» nt I?In»*k j Borland, Mi**, Gn»rjre W. lluft. 'noted not 
Beginner*—Ruby Dm Anderson. n fpeaied

K1SSIM MU
- t e p  It v Ml I I f

V I rir» 
ad «ln

\t liitehalrj M l A(|n Sou,hv.».-il. Viiginia! megexmv . 
committee counsel, s.,d | n.es ou d< , j , ni. Kvnna. M. In the :
the tree had dropped from |1 aj s  j  l)1%|1> |Tirsdr.v nil
bo* to 30 cent* n Inn, since thei ,
injunction was issued, after jump- „  PrlmV V lh’ : ‘  J " '
ing from 30 cent. t„ »1 imme '  * " ' ’ .' VVnl" r *‘ .Bn ‘ ' ' 7  "; u ,

Mr- K. \\ i .iwton. Mis* Mitdie I* Sanfmd
\i*. Mrs VIfled hing. Mr* .1 VI
W 11-on, p ii lli Iteiibow, M a i l

First Strvet at Maple Avenue.
Regular bunnesg and social 

meeting of the Ddighter* of Wes
ley Class of the First Methodist 
Church will be held at 8:00 P. M. 
at the home of Mr*. Hoss Adams, 
308 Weil Fifteenth Street, with 
Mrs. Adams, Mr*. M. U Wiight,

Mr*. W. II. Long, who lias been 
ill at the Ffrnald-I-aughlon Memo
rial Hospital, has been rvmnied to 
her home, corner Fourth Street 

'  I and Oak Avenue.

* Friends of Mr*. John Meisch.Ji. 
will he glsd to leant that she is 
improving from a recent illne-s ul 
the FcrnuM-l-augli fern Memorial 
Hospital.

Mmmtaiti, \ i . and i bit i? iil|* l Im id » a finite* 1 ni . ti>.
11 whose ui la have the r.itl e iig,- nev* and 1-* I i m f
n IfUkhn,: v n ■ lead * at h i! 1**1*er ** li.iii* t i i i  ■i. .i 1
vv ill thdive: a 1 .«Fe r ,0-1' »d f »» 0' !i t id.i »: . ** Ml
■ nt Womntr* ‘ on ' f t of Vt J* * I al t h lu* i *• \ t ■ ■«•1 l*>

l >■' nami ul ! ni n . Jn4‘k !»fll 1 ’ 11 t ii,• ^ i . in l *1
. • *• « * th* \ !• 1Li Mai t H.'l* - a. a \
■ v. m d Itichna -1 • *n M 4iii mtn n

diately after the prorate setup in'|
Florida.

F ly  «aid the govoinm rnl - . . .  , 
dealing w ith . . .  Act of Congress <’ uMn
w hich had been ..pheld by fo u r! K * ,h f ” " '  K ' «" '•  K u th ,rm ,‘ 1 ' ‘ 'uplield by 
courts o f  ro-tm linale jurisdiction* 
that thr grrat cmrrirrncy should

it v iii« »nn 
Fruit l* II

• w ; miwiMi'd by I i m  in, 
ft*dr i I i’ i*" atinn i*i \\ <-m
HI1- t i Ii I hrIV in lt»i lid m -■,11it
fee, hi d t hr jt.,Mir is in\ i . .I t ,»
ulit*it on.t |iil« liri|»iitr ii« thr |

t..,l| I "U d 
III.

I !-.
*(*»*!** 
i>W Hi i . 

, U I tie'i
1 u 11* hi

f Kifnh lg*»11‘jity, MHr c §Tt*! M t * . I hi11;, itt itt11f*" <t»<«-ti f«t* t»i,
Hidjbmrt H« aid. Mn»tha lldl. Mb tit Ur i'tii'« ,I- "ii i

be recognised, and that the govern- | ...... H "'1' ‘ '"rns. M. . -t
menl w ill support "in  all co u rt. "  S m l,h ' M '* ^ ' , U r lw r ' ...........
the Agricultural Adjustment Act ! * '• "^  f ...... 11
which had teen declared .meon- |' '
slitutional hy Judge Ahern,an. ‘ .I* ,» , . . 11 tit "Mill, Jt in 1 titini. Helm UumHrfrruntt to Hy a rontrntion »*• 1 , ,j ............ . ,, * lift  utiln, Mar (uni* t Mlrmaii-lo nainagr t« .k rawer a through
the letdown of quota regulations.) Ju"" 't  Depattmriil — Miss Urn 
Judge Akerman -aid the a-sistant ( •*> ■ Uledv. Pippin. Isila Nipp • 
atlotm-y geneinl now ni tn-arlng Mi*- t ...nuu-hain, Evelyn Styi*
for the control hoatil inai-te.1 the‘ I1>',*kins.. I.ncille ............
opciation of government »ij| “b e l '  I'.'udney, l and Jenn \ -
paralited hy the grant of the In-' FHealwth Pippin. Mary Alo 
junction "  I Hill, lanur l.ane. Esther Stiane.

"And the eouit is o f the npin-|*M"  Smith. I l o m l h i
inn." the judge added, 'that this '•*" " ' “Iws. Mis* Vein P
i** mil thr prttpi i timr hi urgrp'D"* *s F‘rrr, J. J. Bum1

r ^ t
c i

Mr. and Mia. Frrd Ftankhouarr 
arrived today from thrir homr at 
•Port Royal, Pa. to ajirnd u few

... , day* hnr «a the guvta of Mr.»fra. Addle Ware. Mr. J. P. Thur. >n) Mm „ fn ( uI1|wdli f.ulk
mond. Mr*. Vail l^ivell, Mrs. T. V.. ^ vrnur 

Versa VVoini

Circle Number Three nf the | u0grj  meeting of the Presbyter- 
F ln l Baptist Ghwrrh will meet | lnn Alll|liary w jn ukl. place ut
•t 3:30 o’clock at the home of ,. M nt l)lf ,.hurch nn,| wj||

til* will i  if Ill'll I
Itf h<n talk

Th **|**11»kt• r lui‘ u t it' • ti i* 'i in i 
JuMu»t tm*f nf 1n*i»k t*n |iurnithtm i. ihr i

* hdd i»nd tu* rhiiiurti i i**t i. -. mitt | 
*< final *ittlji'i 1 a 11,1 hr ruidi to i 
Simffi.l ut tlir iis| ral
uionm u hu-r itih trei 

o h  it', i -s t* in m u t  t t r  t m  t ]u *,

• * t ■ * It »t »* ire u* mem n 
tin • *. Mil .ill dinted «l. t.

Ml* i" 11M If II • 1
t it*. wtn!i - 1
, El! d .1 k h | r
r ", 11 11 lr

I't th | lit |N»-
a*-ta** hi |o

itti n t* *1 1 >
«i i mirii
I>» tl.IJId t *
I It Mrr IM 

> * I *tl*>d "I1!
i**tlll’111|; * .*1

* O O M 
VI tt*l| •»

1 1 at * 111!
t . Hill r

............ ........ . '

I I I idkllw I fbl" III |,.kt I \ *♦!
■ ih Ail i.'i . i|i t In* in.it l« r
* lu l l m ill  k« i iiij* f  Ku  i.|it 

it not 11'., 11 VI tM l Iilll'

i lit Mi!

O e w «  u n W  .* I.. Aldrrmnn,
s ;nt) oYlotk. iriitor I . A.

under l* It llmriaon,
•*ii.I • K»r»| IIa iiiton, H:4/v;
\\ R Hya.ui. H .VU, under Fnimrtt
k . 'iliitt, S■-’».*». iltidvt M. llaml. 

in’ ; i n irr R W Duckworth,
:» i t. iiilov ( I Mnr«tial!, !♦ 10;
nb \\ H ltut:. la; o-*i .er A. 

It Vv aIIhvi*, .1 I ’1, under V. (I,
: Mi. uni*’ W K. Jame- 

n, ' ; under I! H Hum*,
: uu . ia d» i Mm \ ’Oi*t n Nitclf,
I i*a; iiiid«*r lu’H-| I A met lean
|liim • « i in* I o7, under eu* 

i*i’ * ‘ t in I* »'p|>jii t mr nt, I I it; under 
, ., .Mi|..Yitii nl oilin', J !•*; under

l. itni'e ti MiNtre, I lf»; under tool 
• t tt In,. ui I * ad, I IM; under 
dmtt:til nu in d dot dun. I -**.

,,

! i ;il hi i , mHi* ot 
UliliHk; | ill. h 5 v« n. IV 11- 

1 Tit, U ’l.f I I I  III \ i • 

Fiii t m. fiii Mii f *i I hiiidnic tilth h 
m ir i ni ti * -tii11 , iiii* % th* i ll 

* * |*i i**- d. t
\ win. * .

th fi mill'd .iiF r i e n d s h i p  Class 
Meets At.Mrs.IMailer’s ’ ......  ■ h"»""

/ / / / / / / / / / / * <
Diagonal Striped

SILKS
Wt l . l t  PISH < " P I  NllA lib  N
r i l l  \| l I I Ul \1 Is s t r ip e d

auch confide rut ion* upon thr cour*.;

W s. Voile Williams. Nlckel Apart- 
tnent, Silver t«ke.

.Cirele Number Four of the First 
■Baptist Church will meet at 3:30 
n’elock at the homy nf Mrs. L. A. 
,Palmer, 901 Elm Avenue.
* Cirele Numhff ; Five nf the 
.First Baptist Church will meet 
jit 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. C. 
|r>eConr*ey Eighteenth Street.
* Circle Number Six of the First

lie followed by the business meet-
well, Paik Avenue.

M r nod Mr-

ing at 3:30 o'i Irok.
The Intermediate Royal Am- 

Vaasa dm a of the First Itnpli-I 
Churrh will me 1 at 7 00 P M. ut i Washington, I> < 
the churili annex.

Tt 'EM) AY
There will Is* u board meeting 

of the Junioi High Sehm I I* T. A 
at 2:30 P. M at ttie sehiod.

Mr. and Mra. ()»r.it Horton of 
Athol, Ma-a., who liave Is-rn a! 
the College Arm* in TVI,and for 
some time, were the guests yes 
terday nf Mr and, Mr- lien Cant-

", Mark Cleveland. .1
u a they »hould have U*« n urm^ ' ‘ * Uupklli!*, Mi- «..«t

lo thr umnt of th** injun I fhrl. Mm F itl» Stinngr, "
Mi * all, I \ John-on, d.ok" 
Pi\!i*r. HdK I’nli'f,

('ntbolics Make Plans . .............  w,*lu* , " "
hain, Jiimi *

rcr He n c f i t  Party '-w'h .....
j J III1 H R

M I. Shortrr *»fi 
ui i ivrd ludtiy t , (

. 1'ojmilittri*" ha*i‘ bo ii Ufi 
nr): fir d fot llir -«i «iil I iJiiimal 
\’;i i id tilt* tMi d | lii r Id 1 i u- v• a

* j a* nd a f-tiort t imr vv it h t hi1 Inttrt '** T ..r-dny rvcinui jit n on p M 
tool It i ■ r, M t > T .1 h VV «J|s. T lli r /, | b<> | ‘ it's ||,i. I I • \ VII Souls t , ■11. 
wi-iv nirt in .Jack'tnvill* yritvtdiiy j oIh I lilmdi fiu I hr Wmlit id thr 
by Mr*«, VVrIU. | I inldini; fun.l of i In* rlu irh. 1 "»i

- i Itni'l mid Mill ! Inti hi ld|;i will fo*
Fi'irndi r f  |lr, (» S, Sr I mu ti will {dfiyri, inf rrshm* 11H dl 1m

rrfrift tu barn of thr dm.itlb yr**-
ti-rdax tit noon of h»* molhrr nt 
hrr hoiiii' in Atlmila. Shi’ had brrii

frw yi'HTi. Di niiiI Mi Hi

111**trr v»»d, mfpI lit I"i !/«'
HU HI til'd.

M »o  Jo'rjdiiiH' Tin Im II. t*i m* i a I 
rliaiinilti uf tin* jiflun. n id f r ns

Fathom' Night and Fiiuiidcift'
.Baptist Omreh will meet at 3:30 D»y »IH be oUerVcd by the Jumoi
^I'rlnek with Mr*. J. A. Strange. I High School P. T. A. at 8 181 P. M
*10 Mrrtle Avenue “  ,h<* « ho°l'
j The Bride's Cirele of the Flr-t J Ti e Philalhra flat of the First I|M f,|i a lew years
^artist Churrh will meet at 3 33 ! Baptist Church will meet at 7 30 I w,,,r f " ,|r 1 A" * ',U 1,1 '
Co'eiock with Hr*. Homer 1 .ittlo, I'- M. at tlir homr of Mis Juba t ^ 11"  **'

II. Abrahams. 3 Ifl Wes. Twrtitd  , “  * J  •' »n|.l. Mi - Julm I t , twig, M.
eth Street, with Mr* Abrahamal htu,M Dalehel. .on of Mr and John P , I. M ., Ii.... . Ha....

Mr*. I iurrut (fiilidii’l iif Stmhint. ] Mi- WiJIiimt iLn^r, mid Mi 
i- iifruiii lintrd on Ihr lluTim It-ill

_ of th*- Montvrrdo Sfhmd m le#ik
Thr (grammar S iI mo! J* T A

will oharrve F«un irra* Day an i 
Fathvn*’ N’ u:ht at 7:15 I* M. ut
the n’hoo) Hiiditoi uini.

Srcoml anmml Valentino raid 
I arty of All Soul; t athnlu- ( hmih

Mum r  
\ill .r  i 
Jin .I, I 
hoim, 1̂ 
M a il D.t'l

JM. , 1 dulril t>< u i !t»**-
Alntitiiii. , Pmu .in 
I dniiiiiiiiu

A / ill till f In d i -

^Announcing Oprnfnf of Tho

y Accommodation 
. SHOP

fl^ llo n a , 'hutlonhotra, ^utaina. 
tjrgpcriea, m ending, and plala 
» « » lag. _
ii'.e v B e m h t i t c h i n g
110 B- 2nd M ra. M a ry  Htrong

land Mian Lnu*f t'uuioun, nnd Miii 
.'Lola Hi ill ai ĥ -te?* uh.

i omit y whfli’ hr
the Junior ( la> . 
fiurr today.

»** u invitd** r of
It \IJ1X | r |lt>rt I il

Mr, and .Mis | M D>kr of 
Dalla*, Tp o u  arimsi thr fnut 

rill take place ai 8 00 P M ntthe|,,a,t „ f  the week In vi .t the

i
'  Second Annual Valentino

:CARD PARTY
^TUesday guiy |. y

ELKS HALL
Ai) Soul’s Cathidn; Cluirch*

* .,  r iiO c  , .. ..
iJ*alrima(f'o of Public Solleitf^

Klk* Hull for the building fund ‘of 
the church. Itearrvatnm* may be 
made with Mr*. F. F Rouiodlat. 

W KDNrSD VV
A ailvt r ten for the l» n. fit of 

the debt fund of thr First 
f hurch will lie given finm ,3 nd
’■’clock to f>:00 oVImk at the I......
»f Mr*. Francis E It.dx. ]|li| 
Park Avenue.
• Th,- Sarah Parker Method,.! 
Orptmnago C |gl> will Tnee( at 3 tel 
I* M. itt Ihr hum* iif Mr*. |> 
Ilrnaion, Magnolia Avenue, with 
Mrr. Herndon and 11 rt, P. Ji. 
Burk, r hs

fjittrr’a brother und map i iii Ihw, 
Mi am.I Mi* II C I hi lhosi*. Dak 
Avriuir. Mr D> k«* will nlum  i»»
n f r w  d u y v  w h ile  M i a . D y k e  |duns 

l4i i r r n a i i i  fo r  .- rv io w l w i f k -

Circle Number One 
Has Regular Meeting

ted by file f.dlowing Mi. h ‘ lough. M.. t ,
it uinillul, tirket-; Ml- Paul !( l ’ t|‘gin. Mi- <

S .1 \.v. und M
hlfid

A In Hm mm f lu \I ■ < t;
Edits Hurt is. r. fie.hni. nt . Mm- 
Jun- Koiinnllnt. Mi- .lolin S. Hi " '"tta- and M. Mni,u> Jui 
laid, and M, II. line.. . t 1 1 1 1 >« Mi- II I.
Mi- Flank Petei - ,.nd Mi* I tank •- 11 1 "<""imi-
M e I t .  told. -. Mis \ |l Ken ' It'Ur.. Mi .1 I
n'dy. ihaiia ; Mr I ! Ayroi**- 
Min I. M 1.4'M.huit, mil M ia i 
I .  M cCrptve. .over-; Mr* It A | * Vicke

Ha mli Strvvnrt, M 
at t. Vt i * K \S >

I aim run an t Mt* T I. n i oimm 
taJIIra and • nr41 *, Mi- M, S \\ ij- 
yjio-, Min II Til mm. Ml- A I 
Mii'lirn nhd Min t r  Jui".  h*m 
orationn; mid Mi- Itfdjdi It VNiyjhl 
Min. |f. |t l*o|«», an I Mi VV .mi 
M Foltrt’, |M i/i a.

Jti -tivajfion* for ll < iitlair mny 
t *' made witli Mi* t I Kisunnl 
Im t.

i>t him til i if | M 
uni .Mi-a I Miff

Will Rogers Comes’i'n 
M i 1 a n e On Sunday

ii tin

J
<. .

Dancing
L esson s § 3

■l ,Fpr ChU4rtn or Adulu 

Lh*y.E. ^ ^ n.'<f c >CY 6, r»l*bliabril
frainlng bundrvda of pupUa, not the least

tbcen fra-
7 i„ t .M P m Wllh ,h« Nl.lion of th- fulUea. ju  a preliminary td the 

'^ k “ f ‘|*..t>nu>*h •¥■»'<> In Kanford. offer* tho.^ inlaregtad p. ckanea to test out 
* their taJent in any o r**11 'o f ’ thfc gnL.-.-i,

* C ! * !* *  'o" • F " * 10* or peytng fo , | courto
- Of leeaona Among th. rla.M.  aghclule] 

t  * ^  f*Jlowing,.Ballot Claaeea for Small 
Tot* T ip and Cundltienlng Cl*a»e. for 

’ ' T aP  Aerobatic and B .lkt
Claiae* far School Children lieglnncr*’ |r

Applications Accepted 
k m D A Y S  O N L Y

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
’ Fob. U

i lx a 'em  fiJ« offer and uneri to 
■oc. Your only expense fa a small 

Oilment fM 'of'on ly  l l  to aHme sill
i ly  of purpoa. gn<t to help pa/ foi 
"oriliinr and rootle*(Ion c a i t k ,  
ve la no e U u .  .ehligation, nothing 
• to par or W  end NOTHING TO 

Fee U Id paid at tima ef an-
Bk gldia.’'* 4 . /■** 'm*

r r 1
>,l - ’ y

3 5 T n.'-“

I

l i  tKyse IntiXeeted We wQJ 
—.  —re—e— Uvw -Monday,I Tdeoday and 
-JP l«  S M**lfc./er |he puttpeee of gftdng

. i ....

Mm. r  I ||* h»-1* nriit Ml e.
I Jurimcr Sndth uni* h n M it
tlie rugiilAi hilMMiMH und aim*)ill 
inri*tin]f uf I'lrul** N»ii»i!hi*i Due nf 
11n• y if i t  Methud»»t ("Inur• Ii lull 
Muidi^y » f | emu mm i ul the limur id 
Mm. IdeKai'V 1517 M A v-j- 

J line, M r» J. M. linden mm I net ed 
f hi- in Im* inn wt ilrly li’Rsun which 
wax blind on thr subject, “ Dyufa 
t.rtii* to Finyfr.”

Mrs. Ml Kef* Jed the di’i nt mtiiiJ 
iifior wjiti h rofit "himul* wen 
served. ThuM* pre*ent wi n M i a 
risinlc Metndun, Mrs J h Fre* 
ion. Mm. H II. Chappell, Mm 
Ciai(‘tire Hmith, Mrs. i K MfKee, 
Mrs- W. F. Walls, Mrs J. It 
C’rawfnrd, Nrra, H. O. Shinbolsii. 
Mrs. O. U Rradhury. Mrs. J. M 
Hayes, Mra. J. W. 11 m key, uiul 
Mra. J. M. MeCaskUl.

I il II if Ilf 1*1 
!«v ' Will isnjfet ii 

l 1 h* iito i „ o n  H u n d u y

\ I’M I Jlr fair ('ill ,
ru.

• i- t;

fli nt of rare fiuvnr I in *'■<!', .i 
tin Is t h* anv ru t tin* of ti 1 y . i t 
Aider <an tamilv ivlm ink n* 11,. 
r"ad in then t-uipi it11« • in* ,n

Greyhound

R A C E S
9 Races 
Nightly

8:15 p .m .
*- ikain or Rhine 

Starling
Saturday, Feb. 10
- -  - See . -fwf

Inaugural 
Handicap ■'

C. D. Kiri Isovtng f t  i 
Trophy Presented Th  
Winner liy Hon- 8. Y 
Way. ' **,[
- -N o  illnorM Allowed

(state I .aw) •

Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club, Inc,% f 4-- . * * Jt** '

Longwood

■ ■ ..f ti<
•• M |0 fL 
in Ilia IoL 
Mi Skill I.

Mrs. Samuel I'uleaton n,;i,,lm * '1..... . .......f PJ f Hy. is II.* st ipe n nd>i|ttnh...Entertains I*r  1CIjpf€* I Anno t aiiii'i uii'a 'uy J *
| in*f I Is■-! sim y, *'Uu't n I §■ i

A VatbntU'*’ motif imi* y***d f»»r ^*'b /aNn Fills m t* iurn i 
I arty di rwratums mid ai*|*idnl*‘ h mivimc rob- u.-r 
liiriit4 ul till* bt 1lI|fO |»f*i t> iMvon h*' Wl to li gi/ti i » 
ymLoiiiaJ uhmunon by Mi* Hu in
ti td Ftilofton ut hei tminr in llun*
Cotiit for Ihr inetiibvis of the Itu- 
|iticatr ‘ Flub and «  few oilier 
ifiifslS (irolPS weii1 Iti'ld Oil uolllir |o ♦ Nsn-n him cbnfisl tin m * *
\ alrntinos and quautitm* nf red Hieir other nos** *va*n* nr . 10 ■ 
kUKi! |ifnh ui-ip uirunuict in Ih/ wIs they *Mi "uttU'i u m*i t * - I JilV'i 
about th*' Jiv injf nwiii I ouint of Dient mo-■ |-i c I * i

After h vt-ral iioards of ilujifi-^*nd id them in urimi- 
n lr  bildye hcom  sen* adibd and Dlhut* in thr ■ m! Ho>l J»|*l' 
pi lies aw uided ilijrh More |i i in*A Ro jm»i * and Mi** Fill* Jen. It 
for the i lul* inr in butt*, water 1 ^hidli lliidsoii, |- 3 u i *-11 * > -iMinnd 
ylasses, went to Mis h. M. Uallo- Han , (iioonr, t Lus 1 • ’ tini.i 
way ami Mi* J- K llruuse. while |!I‘J  ̂ uirimv Ful'ctlc Juno . < ■ /» 
hij{h score pitta foi the other dlrrvtid ihr pi oibn I ion I l.< m m . h 
truest*, silk Jinsi', Wh« preserved |o , aduptut n»fi f«» VI i Skifili on* 
Mrs. Wallace \V» W iorht. fjirh * ,,4Ade Uulpii Npoioo m»..i ,n<.ihu 
prUe was wiup|K'd in iru f.^ured ,r” 
paper and tn d with m l satin nb I
liori. ; FOOL FOI I. TAXI S

At the tea hour n salad course 
was served hy the hosli’**, *ssl*l

Better Hurryl They'll Qo 
like Hot Cakes!

WASH 
DRESSES

Fro«kv w illi ,i g i) | tt si n! uiut -i
bnglll llltllf* * llii-iu-. lli. i ir 
piclly rnimj;li In »r.ir Pi|
extra timev wlien you i oulijn t 
wear an onlmaf) IiuiimiIh vs! 
Color last, id unlive, wiili iuw  
slrcvev, tin I Imcv. ami If nniiitti^ 
detail* 1 .

I*
H A. New in an und 

Thi u«hei Thu««* pres-
Mr*. F A i:!v i-fluar.l.

ire W. W 1 Igtll, M». J
M r. \l ■ Itrr S i i*:,

!■ 1- Thu,-ia‘ r, Mis It
n, Mrs, A 1* ( "Hill By.

ed by Mr 
Mrs. D I 
ent se lf.
Mra. \Valla<
C. BeUMin, 
n\an. Mi*
A. Nrwfiiai 
Mm. E. M ( tallowny. Mi* j  K 
Brouse, Mr* F J, tiontale/, Mu 
Margaret Haines, and Mrs I' F 
Rouiti ill ut

K \ KTITTB FIVE

MONTCSOMP.RYg Ala.. F. b *.
i A I*.> Hvi* Alabama ninf *
walked il.twn the narrow roiii'! <
t*> tlir ilrath cell Bt Kilby ..........
aliortly after midnight Thu. ,i.n 
night In .lie in the elertjspS, 
for the rrima of munlrr in iltu 
fire! drgu*.

T.M I AIIAf Si.E. l-ch 
Ji R E I.F- . I I I llll’l.l Dll'
Kloriti* ugrii till ir«i *n,| uu i lumi 
ral r llagr f..r r- grnr . j |.-i

HUSKY THROATS |
:,V

C>\. ttaxed by
»pr*i mg,ailig- 
ing. inwklng

Strf> this If ay for

Smart New  
Oxfords

Time Im a new [kiir of nx- 
Innta —  jim  w m 't fitni a 
■ itulrr, ttmrr -iili-li nxluril 
than lint.! T hu lonct of 
brown Ir.itiirr, b-itbrr iole.'

miliU-T lul l !

S 2 . 9 8

Kind to Your Feet}

III A C K  KID

COMFORT
SHOES
S I . 9 8

T i„

S P K C I A L
A—ortM*"< Alarm t lo. k*

Vi I’ KH K
Mcl>nulin
Th* Jractrr

m
X.

Here's Surprise I'alne 
for These Times!

» I.*

/v w ry o u r 'i  tt'raring

ANKLETS
15c

M  TU—

Our prices
Rringg You To Oar*Store -

Q u a l i t y  !
 ̂Ahrays Brin̂ H You pack, 

m w ’w i 'iif J t  . gf» H
3 -  ----------- nly I. ■'€ 1

—* f elf Ik, «
mmo, U'hr»* 
K'-vpm I'Uit* l 
aikt nwan nr* 4 
/ w It rbiAi."ii i 

!•*»*

' ‘ A V E N U E ” '/ 
P R IN T S  j \

I 5 C
Yard

\.tri|itul val iKnl, favt 
i ■ !■ t |» ir alt titj‘ l. i iratnetl 
it- | tjHilarity 1 I > indy new 
v ] • •••p; luiltcinv' I'lain, loo.

I

i?

{ '

f(i

Rut

Block
TIES 1 . 9 8

; .2 a m t .

* V I
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tiACY
S U & o rd i

As Winner Of Medal . SHREVEPORT, U ,  Feb..9—  BELLEVILLE, Out, F*b.,P.
(A.P.)—Item iDaUy. ft, of hake' fAJ\) A U (p  'l^grty—r^ort 
City, Fla, and Robert ‘A lta, .1U. te " "  * * # • - + + * •  ' * *
Jimca Anderson, 18, U  * * • » / ,  * * * * * * * *  1*N *I Wc*,* a ̂ W ' **'
Ind, were wounded when they “ » » / «  «* «. BeritiaheffU er di

“ *  -**7' MbU-. ^ ^ T S T f t S r
Ub m i l  farm white ,al wark on b e ^ b , Pravtaeikl C«w*UM« Pr 
■ road. Morris « f  Bancroft. ,

TALLAHAhSEK. Feh. 0 .- ,  
(A.F.)—Dan llardie, wboae career 
as sheriff of Dade county waa cut 
abort by'Governor Sbolti* auspen- 
aion 1 order, yesterday W l  'id 
ea nerd as a nominee for a medal 
offered to theiFluridian who con
tributed moat'to law enforcement 
In 193.1. ,

H. A. Tuasell of Miami pat forth 
the name'of tho white-haired for
mer lew enforcement officer,‘who 
waa a reused of'malfeasance, n.ts- 
fraaancc, qegleet of ’doty and In* 
competence “by lack of duty a :4  
eouml Judgment and 'mental sta
bility." y ' ,

••Without doubt," Trnaaell wrole 
Attorney General Cary'D. I-emhâ

- By K. H. CUIJ.UN 
Oue-if the moat peputdr and de

terred promotions In the National 
Quart!'for a tony time la that of 
Supply Aery rant Dentse) C. Slaf- 
fonl to Pi ret Serjeant-of Com
pany D, who succeeds ' Serjeant 
Porter If. Lanving, recently re- 
sljned.

Ily E. IL CUt^U* j ,  
After nearly ten yfar\< ewnttilu- 

out aereiee In‘ the Natfywl Guard 
la a member of the Hoadqvarier* 
Company and Company D u f Ihi- 
clly, Serjeant Porter '1!. Imnatng 
has resigned on account of bu*l- 
neaa reaaona, moch to tty rerrrt 
not only of bis aaperior officers 
bot also of retry member of the 
outfit. , - .

Sr recant I-analog first enlisted 
aa a prieate in the pld Meadr.rar- 
tera Company on Jane 21, 1921. 
being discharged from this com
pany on June 23, 1*97, as aer-

tand and flee members of the
House delegation are candidate! — ----- ' f j
for re-election. The House mem- Import A II fl IttipOrt 
burs are J. Hardin Peterson of **. , » »  ,
Lakeland, fc. A. Green of Starke, G a i n  PO P D c C C I I lb o r
MllUrd W dw.ll « f Milton M.rk S e e n  ] „  ^  e  p  0  T  t
W ilts,* of Wait Palm Ileach, ami _____  r
W. J. Sears of Jacksonville. r%r r»e*-

Next In the atala-wldr political WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—United
spotlight will be the campaign for. Hletea exports and Imports to and 
two seats on the state railroad | from Soviet Russia wera shown 
commission, now held by Eugene' i 'f  Department Of Commerce fig- 
H. Matthews of Starks and Mrs,' u.'aa rarrntly to Hava reversed 
Mamie Eaten Green of Montlcetlo.j ilielr’downward trend, Decemtie- 
Do|h have announced for rc-elec-; i lining over 'November and over 
tioh, and seme 2u candidate! are; December last year, 
expected to seek the tw0 place-. Export* to Prance, Germany.

Twn Justices of the supreme the United Kingdom and Canada 
court aro to be elected. The term* j -'eellned, while ctports to Japan 
o f  Chief Jo tike Prrd H. Davis inrtnaaed' In December, -as com-

Wft’Ptimary 3 Months 
Away But •Interest 
Ndlt-Found Wanting

TALLAHASSEE, -Feb. 9,
—This M the ____ 1 -
Wt there will be no shortage of

(AP)
'off election year, MMHMfTM tMRXET

candidates for the offices to be 
Jinied.

With-the’first* primary atill more 
than three nftmtha away, mori 
than * Mope of eandidatea have 
announced for state offices, not 

.'tatlading the Houie of Repreaen- 

.tatfvex or,the State Senate.
»JVl8at*. 'Ute 'field adhUhi*. no 

’ Republican candidate. 'Florals 
Want overwhelmingly Democrat!# 
,«n'the 19S2‘ riv:tlena,'fitter swing
ing Into the Republican Presiden
tial coluibn In 199.

Heading Urls yawl's ticket In

Snd hnd Priirtffto

the fruit Campaign, being on 
doty during the campaign At Pa- 
tatka and other point# In Florida. 
Due to his prevloua war experi
ence, Stafford Was rapidly 'pro- 
mbted during the ftrat'year t f  his 
rnMatment, to privatr first-class, 
corporal and sergeant, belay 
placed In charge or 'the supply 
room.

Out of the entire Company tbere 
It no one who Is so well flttrd 
for the warrant of First Sergeant 
a* Sergeant Stafford, and under 
his leadership continued marked 
pragma of Company D cannot 
help but be noted.

Sergeant M. K. Hiitherford suc
ceeds Sergeant Stafford In the 
supply room. Sergeant Ruther
ford in point of service la one of

Hardte “did the best Job of law 
mforement of any 'Inolridual In 
Phnlds for I9S3, and I thnk I( 
might add, the'beat Job of law-en
forcement ever accompHshrd In 
Florida."

Sholfcz Seeks Boos t in 
Naval Reserve Drills DBGTB v— CARROTS —- 

GREEN ONIONS —  PARSLBY 
TURNIPS —  COCLATIPS —

BUNCH

ment 111 the date he resigned Hr 
Lansing was an untiring wotker 
for the interest of the Company tw 
which he belonged, and It was due 
largely to hie personal ifforts that 
last mmiMi Company D.attended( 
the annual encampment 100 per-{ 
eent. lie alao (a deserving of a 
great deal of the credit for th«.( 
rating that Company D now holds 
as n<>t one of tha best bat the beet! 
Machine Gun Company in the 
Florida National-Guard.

Grapefruit doz

ONIONS 2 lbsj the oldest, if not the oldest mem* 
1 ber of Company D, having en- 
i listed on May 6, 1021.' lie has 
' served continuously In Ihls com
pany ever since, flergeant Ruther
ford Is peculiarly fitted for this 
position, and It ts freely praJictei 
that he will keep the supply room 
and Its records up to the high 
standard set by his predecessor. {

APPLES 4fcs

SULTANAr-I>el"jou*, :RIĉValusia 'Fair Will 
Open Monday P-or
o j c j  m P e a n u tSign your tlekrts 'for ‘ Government K6o«l and bring them in 

Friday or Saturday or any day In the Week. 'We have the 1 
Butler now end expect tn have (he Cheese and Cornad Beef.

DELAND, Ftb. 0,-^Wilh two
feature days 6f auto races sched
uled as the thrill features, Va- 
lusia Agricultural Fair will swing 
Into action next Monday and con
tinue throughout the week until, 
Satnrdaj.

^Friday and Satordsy, Feb. 19-17, 
are the auto race days with tha 
fair date* Feb. 12-17 htrinslva. 
The heat In free attractions, 
'America's outstanding camteal, 
th» Rcyal ‘American Shows, an 
the midway; agrlcaltural. holtl- 
cutlursl, live stock and commercial 
displays and a general “back conn-’ 
try" atmosphere will mark the 
fair, with What gives promise o r

Golden Key Tall
MlfiK. S for....
Compound
iJARl), 4 Urn.
Pitted
DAtEH . lb. ...

Brown /• 
HflGAR, 4 1U. 
llaadlees
RAI8INH, 2 Tba.
Navy
pBANH , H Hm. .

FamilyGrandmother's

Fresh Plain or Sliced

'EYAP.'MHJK, White Douae-^ tall ̂ ane...............
PEACHES,'Halved or Sliced—3 No. 1 cans...........

Kg - - ‘ 8 O'CLOCK RED ClflCLE
(rtKxJ Dfd 

Water Ground BOKAR

U. S. Air Defense 
Seen As Nothing 

By C om parison

Bread A "Butter
‘DIUKUES. 2 'hot.
Llfkbaoy (0 lor 97^)
80AP.>2 "for.......
Lux. (fl far HMc) 
Ibllot Hoop, 2 for 
f8 for 4Hc) 
ttlNBO, 2 for ......

Mon. No. 2
Hwoot l'edn. 2 for
Shredded
WHEAT. 2 for
Monarch
TEA, li lb..........
Mon. Krd
Raapherrlcn. 2 for

uled for the week-end.
On both Friday and Batarday, 

Mile. T.lfrleda Mels, world’e
PORK &1BEANS, Quaker Maid—16 oz. can   -  Be
PEAS, Tender Garden—2 No. 2 cans.......................... 25c

f l a c a r o n i  ™j*r‘ 2  Z  - 2 5
KETCHUP, 'Heinz—small bottle I3c; large bottle 19c 
•PRUNES, Fancy 70-80 Size—2 lbs,............................ 15c

world's-
(hamplun auto rarer, will drive a 
I are car through the board will 
as an added fkatura. Dottor Car- 
vtpg fsmaua diving horse will b*1 
snothrr of the weak's outstanding 
attractions,

Raured in the airvrrtnt auto 
race ctrd on Friday and Saturday 
are (lua Kehrader, world's dirt ‘ 
truck chsfmplen; Larry Beckstt, 
Bwan Fet*ra<m, Lews Wallace, 
Henri Ousrgnd, Pietro AtbeKl, 
Baby nrty, Bhano ntfgeriild, 
mil Chesterfield, Halo Bptnoxa,1 
Goidy (frarkrn, Erash IVallar, 
Bpeedy CWf, ‘Was 'Argoe, Warren

(Continued Prom Page On#) 
n “ merrbent." he said cuntral of 
Aviation had he*n plaml In the 
hnn.fs of the "merchant*" by the 
Morrow Invwtigslion txjird ap
pointed by Pre Went Cmdljga.

"Since then," he .eld, "thor# he* 
Iwv ii no development of the air at 
nil Everything i* going hack* 
Vi-eil; o 'r  inventive c*-nius ha*n’t 

i eeti um-iI at all."
Meanwhile, the SengTe dMMed 

-vital procedure tt would follow in 
louslderlng ronlrm|d charges 
.lahui William P- MaeCrathen, 
lotnier assistant *ecudsry of 
commerce, and Ihrvc avalatlosl 
company official*

Teslimony will I* taken, starl
ing today, In public. Deliberation 
wilt'be In closed session.

MacCratken and tho three 
others were cited for tampering 
vrlth files subpoenaed by the 8*n- 
ate coinmlttc. InvcsIlgsUng air
mail contracts of (he Hauver 
Administration.

To provable asslrtlon.'MItthsIl

Special "Soap Sale
Free Jig  Saw Puzzles

oit Yaaiv Early t.

tirmi ship tnmnNH ’ i c k l e s  H ,
C ^rB C O  lib , can 16c
OLD IDUTCH Cleanser—3 cans..

i n a r k l e  z :
Santa
COlVEt, :U____
Monarch
COPFEE, lb.......
No. 8H Scott C«.
PUMPKIN, 2 for

3 Lb. 7 Oi Quick
OATH, pJtg.....
WrsUlun t (Qt. S?c)
OIL,,pint ........
Pufkagc

.....
the great vsteran Mg HamghddhT 
it*4n Ditry and to plt trim sgalast 
■Sthhlder'for the world's drltkig 
•fltta an Tab. *8. ' *

, The DdLand Fair thla year la 
bring kponserad by the AmerkaA

MILLS ftlM H B V  C

AUSTIN, Texas. Fah.'S-IA ’W  
Harold Kamrath, ft, brother *f 
Karl and Bobby Kamrath, Texas 
tennis stars, shot hliAill to death 
yesterday * afUr bs ■me# hi# wife 
had quarreled. , ,  ,rj

14 Lb*. Pillebury's XXXX
CAMAY to !F ^O IU jR

And Ons Pound .Pkg. Rumfu
BARWQ p o w d e

AP—3 cakes
SPARKLE

chocolate'
Travel Into State■on. (Lb. -2&:) 

BAItndm, 'lb.
S' Butt Foods

MAYONNAISE
k. 40c Pt 23c 

■;;%‘F tI3c .

IVfEAT SPECIALS THjAT ^PliBASE
PER
POUNDYouitif ’ F«t # * v

HENS (live weight), 1b,
WeeUrn—End Cuts
PORK'GHOPS, 2 lbs.....

T*tal for the put weak Was 1 
Oaln ever the earn# week tu t ] 
was 8U.

Can arrirod sver route* ai 
loas:

^FOUNDS

JPmind i2-

'.'BACON, 2 lbs.

1 4 . 1 ' j  i ]  t x
1  M  «T «1 7 j

J 9 > B i
■ w\l T;¥rj •?! rVa

j ej
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...... ....AWAIT

P. W. HACTION
* * .  j

le k t e  Reveal How 
• Fund Of $3,300,000,- 
. 000 W a s  Allotted
' WASHINGTON. Ttb. 9 —Thvro 
AM approximately 6,400 non-Fed- 
Atml applications .for . loans 
grants *4111 pending before the 
P. W. A ,  It was disclosed recently 
by Hamid 1* Token, While WYirki 
Administrator, In making public 
A survey (bowing joat how the 
$-V100.000,000 works fund was al
lotted for work-giving purpose*.

Thes* pending applications rep
resent In proposed loans and 
grants an amount estimated at

*1*10,000*00, or *400*00*00 leas
than the original public works 
fund authorised laat year. The en
tire 13*00,000.000 to create jobs 
on useful public weriu was ex
hausted by allotment* several 
week* ago. Since then some allot
ments havs been rescinded, mak
ing new allotments possible. All 
allotments announced la the last 
few weeks were the result of re
vocation of other allotments.

The report contains a complete 
Hat of the allotments granted Is 
and Including Jan. 14.

According to the statement, al
lotments made to date provide 
jobs on approximately 16,000 pmj-;msde amounting to 43*99,471.794,

mrnta have been largely 
federal, to ritlea, towns and other 
puMIe bodies, with at least 70 pur 
cent o f such allotments being to 
the form uf loans on approved to* 
rurity. fjomn allotments also have 
t-ern made to large amounts to 
railroads to stimulate artivjjy and 
increase employment in the heavy 
industries.

Althoagh virtually si) dt the 
original P. W. A. fund' hA  begp 
allocated, applications caatlnue to 
pour Into tbs Wsshingtoa.ulfires, 
arriving at the rale of 300 a week.

A compilation. a< of Jan. 14, 
showed that allotments hate been

................

■iM*r
4 - I 1 V>4**- • 4

rets located in every srctlun of 
the country, exclusive of thou
sands of temporary Jobs created 
by the transfer of t400.000.IKHI of 
public works funds to the Civil 
Works Administration.

The first projects authoriisd 
were fwiersl. in order to gi t men 
quiely back to work. In recent 
months, however, P. W. A. allot-

s . t j  *

L M E T T O
GROCERY

417 latmclto Avr. We Deliver Phone 441
ftperials for Friday, Halurday, Monday—Krh, », 14, IT

lave Weight Young
T A T  H E N S , lb .....
Riga Yellow

18c
BANANAS, 4 lb a. ISc
Mrt.K. 3 canH........  17c
Ilnfne Grown f f r f h
TOMATOES, |fa....  W V
U. jS.vJfo.'J ( l f * n

laloM, 10 lira. 4 U U V
" ~ T 2 7

Po

Wash. Ikmrskt-
FIXHIR, I for .....
W. Lean
l*ORK CHOPS, lb. 

OXYDOI,, 2 pkijn. 6c
H. K. 1’rss or *4
Nary lien ns. 3 lbs. l M r
Osceola
COFFEE. Ih........

15c
15c

19c
.Jl'g Reserve Right To Unit tjumnllty

there remaining at lhatitime II, 
o’J7*lt unallocated Of 'the total, 
42,478*44.8*6 was Jar federal 
projects and 4MIU*23*9t was for 
non-federsl projects. Thw nnn- 
frderal allocations were divided as 
follows:
Isoftiia Im * t m t PH, cl lira,

•te. . 1171,5*4.14o
LoRi-PM *! t im i-ln *  4 *1,771.91*
Isdianw f*» rm1rt»Nt1w 1

•“ AllolmrnU to the Civil Work* 
Administration, the Public Works 
Kmsrgenry Housing Corporation 
and for federal-aid bighwaya 
amount to $900,001,000," the re
port says. “These allotments ar
bitrarily hare been classified as1 

j federal, although the money will 
| be sp< nt entirely for the benefit 
I of local communities. Civil works 

jobs arc under immediate locRt 
supervision and highway construc
tion is under the supervision of 
state highway rommissions sub
ject to federal check.

“ If the 4400.000,non which was 
equitably divided among the stairs 
fur roads, the $900,001,000 ad
vanced to life housing corporation 
and the f4TK>,0O<l,(HHt now being 
spent by the Civil Works Adminis
tration for work rrlief through
out the country are added to the 
purely non-federsl figure the to-

public works Is 91,719*14*98.
“ An analysis of aon-federal al

lotments as of Jan. 10 showed 
that waterworks, sewers and 
schools tapped the list In number, 
although project! classified as 
bridges and structures headed the 
list in six* of allotments."

Details of this survey follow: ,
( bimHrr S*. %l|*4mrat fft*
WktvrwDfki 451
fr w fr i 7
K rh oo la  13«
H trrrt 4  h ig h

to jg> a 2*3 I" l»M|| 4.4
llr tr ig ra  A a t r u r -

lurr-p 111
H oap lt * !a  71
O th er M .lifa I 7 I
Itawrr 11
JltMIPllIf 70
l (< - ,ir ,! i  inn I*
UIh tiiipr.nr-

mvnl» •; J i . t i l i i )  ( l

|C k,U l M l

IM M all
14 4 
tl I 
14 •

i*t i i i .m
j u is .im

: :  »*>»• 
A ', 7 T I 
; i n ,*!•

14 t
4.4 
IS 
4 1 
1 » 
• 4

JOB INSURANCE 
BILL TO LEVY 
PAY-ROLL TAX
jtfeasute Will Be Of

fered In Congress 
By Wagner, Lewis

I

WASHINGTON. Feb. O .-Fm m  
the Konsevelt Administration an- 
other soeisl experiment has been 
proposed in detailotl form in the 
rh*|ie of an unemployment Insur
ance bill designed to encourage 

B i i .m  i f i  !•« • state Itmoranee lyntenri or i*t>rn- 
pulxory I ml u* trial reeer'ee for 
unemployed worker*.

Senator Hubert P, Wafm’f# 
Democrat, of New York, at»t*ii»or 
of much of the AdmliiU*tration a 
# octal ami economic lifliUtion, 
and Ur|in*entalD% Davnl J. | 
tewia, Democrat, of Maryland, 
will Introduce the nteaaure in both 
house* of Congrea*. It tears the

Mis*

H. K. V H K L T ,  N k I
TH W. 9th Bi. f k t w  U l

JO H N  A N  DM 
Z4tk a Frawait. Fksna

T*1 IN. 1 m
Federal projects receiving the 

. | tonefit of 1’ . W. A. funds and the 
amounts follow: Farm Credit Ad
ministration 41 Mt.rsho.ooo; Emer
gency Conservation Corps. 4124,- 
913*16; N. I. R. A., including 
Civil Works Administration, $404,- 
7li.'i.tHH); Kcdrral Emergency Re
lief A imlniatration, 426*90*80; 
Federal Emergency Administra
tion of Public Works, $167,098,- 
206; -pi-rial allotments, 4-11*70,- 
231: IH'partment of Agriculture, 
43,477*10; forest service, 440,- 
967,746; plant industry, $4,779,- 
667; plant quarantine, 42,129,670; 
public roads, 4406,200.010; Com- 
tneire Deparlmcnt. 416*14*00; 
Justice Department, 41.264*11; 
1-abur Department, $1,0.12.980: 
State l>epsrtinrnt, 44.76I.1KHJ; In
terior Department, 49.692,4 76; In
dian Affairs. 428,938*60; nation
al parks and reservations, 410, 
343,024; repairs to While House. 
46,000; reclamation. 4106.118,626; 
Treasury Department, 493,077,103; 
War Department, flood control. 
409.766,OOP; War Dcju. rtment. 
t leers and harbors, sracoast ,le 
fsnse, Insular plfalra and National 
Guard, 8189*60*32; oplinsniv, 
$6,000,000; Quartermaitrr Corps. 
970*21.096; Navy Department. 
$276*66.871, o f whleh $238,000,- 
000 provides for the atalutory eon 
alrurlion uf naval vaaaels; indr 
lirndent officea. $9*40*94.

Among the large loans to slate, 
rtty and municipal bodies uhder 
the P. W. A are listed $29,268,- 
000 to Cook count), Illinois. 96,- 
6181,000 to Denver; 44,196,300 to 
Fort Worth, Tex.; $7,600,000 to

MtlDGK HEARING SET

' , JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 9 . - (VP)
—The United Stolen di-trict en
gineer's office annpunerd yester
day a public hearing wools hi- held 
at Palm Reach, Feb. 21, on the 
application of the I'alm lleach 
bridge corporation for approval of 
plans for construction of a bridge 
acrurui Lake Worth.

FRANCO FLIES TO CAPITAL
«• - ~ ~ ■■ - * * ‘ 

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 9.—Com.

by airplane paste-lay
Inglon. I). C . where he 
aume the |mat of air attacks

—

-*•“  ..tiS 
PAor n n  .  i
------------------------->1

for Wash-
111 as

at
lU m on  K rtnto ,  .Spnnish f t e r ,  k f l the S^nriUh cmj»^8*y.^ ^  %
¥' * ______ Z 9’ XT*M

.MACON l lF F  FUR ( H U S K

. SUNNYYAI.K. Cnlif.. Krh. i».— 
(jflP) Tte ilirifiIk>lr> Mucoit took t»IY
y-fitfrtliiy mi n trplniruic t'luiwr to 
tout hern ('Hlift'rnk. Wr utter run- 
dltinns wen* iikal for Hu- flight.

• J

G e o r g e L
r i  • « ?  . *  \
F  i s c h e r

W IS H E S TO A N N O U N C E T H E  O P E N IN G  0 ?

| HIS N EW  M E A T M A R K E T  IN

STOUDENMIRBS GROCERY
1 12 TV. 1st S t . ' ’ P hone S IS  >

IH

i tub** *Jt «4l* V

M A T C H E S  
3 for 1 Oc

10FRIDA^Y-SATIJKDAY—FEBRUARY 9 and 
Ca S u IP. 2 for 25c I’roccwH Country 

Flah FLAKES, 2 for 25c Roll Butter lb.
FIHII. 2 os.....  25c «— 7  *6* rws ewk
m e a t , c , ib. „n 5c Smoked Sausage lb.
KOOI-, .1 ran. 25c Good (Jualliy

psuwm, a. 10c Pork & Beans 3 cans
2 3 cBluu Rose

Rice, 5 11)8.
Tull (iolili-n Kov
MUk, 3 for
Cryntul Wothling
Oats, i>5 oz.

AN 851 7 c  
2 2 c

Rmobcd Hugar

Cared Hog Jowls LB.
Wcfllmt I/O in

Pork Chops 2 lbs.
Pure (GuL Bucket)

Ga. Cane Syrup^,,
m

Canplrir M«$efln«lw 
*rl . A fw  aislck m l i d ,
pin t ca n  pf W r i l f l l
Oil, frtlpf bidtf

t VALUE FOR

Dried
P E A C H  KM,
Pure Gold O f f r t
HYUCP, V, «aL. U « I C
ITvetses Macarsni of  A  C * W
S P A G H E T T I . 2 f o r  J . D C
Phillip's Itallxn
S P A G H E T T I , 2  cun*
Oversea ( I t s  20a) -A A  a
MAYONNAISE. Sox. 1 « L

15c
12-|U. S. R.

FLOCK
and

4 lbs. Hog
LAUD 

both K2c
IH H«.

21 Iba. PlINbury's
FliOl'R

and 4 lb> Hog

both $1.23

Overs** Maralrhlnu
6 ox. bottle
CHERRIES

10c *
Calif Table

No. 2H
P E A C H E S

C H E R R IE S
15c:

10 Oi (iort*»n

10c v

ht-arty rn dome punt of
FrBDuv iVrkinr, S* cretnry of l « 
U»r. ah* rontrllnitiHl to Ita draft- 
ing. i'lcvlilrnt Koowvoil hit* 
voiced his interest in tte bill and 
s)inpathy for it* jfrn tfll 
vuthoul committing himself pub
licly anti •|trcifii*«lly fk y«'t-

H«*|vr« renting another attack on 
the Mta»«*v» faire system " »hii'h 
Heoatm Wagner radically
to revis* in hi» rhampkmslii|i »»f 
the National Imlustrlal Recovecy 
Act» an earlier product, in part, 
of hi* diaft-manahlp, the n**a 
leri«>latlon l« ntivnnced is  a means 
of statdlizmy industry, mitigutuik*  ̂
tte full force o f  depmsaioiip and | 
meeting relief needs. In a joint | 
statement Senator W arner and 
Mr Iscwte called uiUHnpIoym* til 
insurance "Imperative as a tnatlei 
o f -*i»cial Juatire.*1

The bill itti|Miars a fedetal I ha 
fin employ era, baaed on thru pa» 
lolls. Tliuae rmployer* who con 
tuliute untler a federally appfovi-*! 
stale laa to an uoemploym tit in 
surinct' of reserve system * t|j be 
ablv to ofTm't the tax to Hi« ex 
tent of their con trill u Mora. \ ten
tative tax rate sagittaled i J per* 
cant, ahu'h. on the basis * f 11*20 
jury rulla. would yield al'out $1. \ 

if ibeiv were ,(iothenburgs Neb.; to 1000,(HMMHK) anoinilly
llouaton, Tex,; about* $lh,tH)0,IM*0 | no off arts, 
to l-o* Angeles county, California; The purpe 
more than $ii,000,000 to Md 
waukee; $l2.00t*,000 to Mitchelly 
S’ . I» . I7P.GBII.IMHI t4» New York 
City; 9I2..VKI,IHH> to I'lnla.l.-lphiat 
•2,i*00,tHM) to I'ltt^biirgh; $2^f»0.. I 
nfm tii ttmdinmr. , wlwmt 
IMHI to Salem, Ore ; IlH.tMHUHM) to 
San Francisco, and about |7f0iMlt- 
fMWI to St. Fa mil, Minin.,

i»ehmd this 
chinery is to give a irs  i 'io  
petti* to state action Vtilh 
uneni|iln> ruriit system com 
employers vvmilri esrape I In-

C lt f H M J K I t  S ll l l*  KI.OATKTf

F K N SA rni.A . F. li \t bVi - 
Tlie American fn igh ter  Qu**t* 
eonrk went aground on Santa
Roml 1 stand, nine unit's from the 
mouth o f  Fensanda in*. late 
We>lne*klay night, I• ut pulled off 
! ruler her own power st davltreak. 
The -hip was i -m o . l i  he»e from 
Tamps It dorkinl yesterday morn
ing and report) i| no tlamsgt .

TO t ONHlIlKIt OI.AIIteH fill L

r ia l  lax, and the huideii of  tIn*
state1 tat w tedtl not p» riwlife I he in 
in interstate coin petition mm* r
itfilipluyirs hi slMli'i" I nil mg to take 
aetn»n would be 1 tatde to the fe d 
eral levy Only w o n  - in has 
stale uHi'in|iJ■«> merit iiisiir n u c
now.

Til I'MUIIK Mil IF It \TKH

W ASIIINtiTUN. Feb 1* «>V.
An itt'iLiiiy into tales an I poht o s 

of itcvHm carrieis optin ling  h* 
Iweeii Mlantic ami (toll j»oitw and 
I In- Fail fit roast v u* the Famtoot 
t i«nal wa- announced yesterday t* 
.^urelary  Kopir .Sixty two cm* 
re is have tern notified to *pp* n* 
a* a hearing in N* w Yoik I*

FOSIIMINP; KOI.I.INS < II 11 •> r
U vs i i iN fJTo.N .  Feh i» i/F< ^

IF pi* srnlattYi Wili-on *»f Mmota 
said yesterday he was confident 
of g i f t ing  Hriu-e i-orisnleratmn <if 
ho* f  vergla les nalomsl park hill 
a! tins session Pndci I lie nteasurc 
the -fate  o f  Florida wtuild pur* 
chase SlCNNf acres
and the government wuuld lake | i n  
it over fin maintenance. api

fh
d..

WlsNJ£H FAKh. I eh t*
in *r of a cold coni i in lt d h 
w»ii, to FI or nl>, from the i 
Mine. Afarie Fun leliux, piuoH 
iim aopiarm, wiiose ni i i tt i  am 

licduhtl for Friilav nigM in Hi 
Ktdliu

f ’ uJIl'gu, has had to po-vfpt.ne h* 
ppraiarice umii! Feh 12

| » 111 M1IIVII ■Six * M14BJI flip
li t in K ver if ta.)lies A 11ntie I( u ssell TI$* a 1 * • i u

ROBEk t $ ’ §
U. G R O C E R Y  A(N 0 . \ K K H S E  I

MEAT MARKET
W e Deliver

22:1 E. FI rat St. w 4̂̂  i Phone iiii

Western or Fla,

Beef Roast, lb.

Satiforjl, j-'lurUlg

1 0 c * 1 2 t e  T 6 c  
5 c  L t i  1 5 p

1 8 b  $Isanti, or t^kl xfik MB

2 5 c
1 0 c

J 6 c ^ : «  3 5 c
B.TMI .nd b M  *$ CIA' S"  i o 'j j f c
P o*Ito jn lb .l30H anisJki 1 ? ^ C
Sausage, Ib... 1 sf C Bacon]fb..... I *»C

' i s .  c : — r r r f r

Rib
Stew Beef, lb.
Wester i Round
Steak. Ib.. .
V . '  Wfc. Lank
Shoulder, lb.
FI*. Pork f t

Chops Ib.- 1
Ptars
Lard, 3 lbs..
Bensd and Rolled

•£\ r - T i »
Manly

l k ,
■ nil Dm ft

SffaV.Jk,.,
btrol- or vval
Slew, 3 lte
Perk
Sides, Jb.

PoxV 2 Ib
i g e ................

8 Ox. Cans Fruit

For Salad
No. i a. a 
Conr z...... 1 0 0 - r a "

i ■ ■ <f ,1 e

v e ils '*
a r o c e t e r i a s — j

iggly

Iwt St. Cur. Mn*r.
.1 S tores O N LY 

A v e .— 117 K. 1st SI.
A \ A I * *\ Nil r s  C AN

S T O R E S .

-Sanford %\venue Ith SU
it i:i.m FT

APRICOT 2 for 29c I FLOUR 24 lbs.
V  2'g i ’ ANN  I l iM l ft V H  P H U I C  C A N

PUMPKIN 2 for 2,1c ASPARAGUS
rilJsHHFII Y*H I •

29c i POST BRAN 2 pkgs.
I ’ base & flntihnt nV

<■ o f f i: n

26cS p i  v i i i l
IVr Lit.

CAKE FLOUR
Pltl. %t%17 Nil IS  ' AN

CORN 10f 
FIGS 40 07. jar 32c 
SOAP 5 Bars 10c
1’ iu u .irH
PORK & BEANS 3 cans 14c 

It GRAPE JUICE 2 pints 25c
T tA K lN tl I N W I iK I l  l II*

CALUMET
19c

89e 
10c 
19c

CAU) ;i Cans 25c
J I'K lW  ^

CHIPS!) 13c
l l .M tH t N  I 'A T C II

PEAS 2 cans 25c 
SPINACH 2 for 19c
PWANN

MATCHES 3 boxes 10c
07. V*KU if

25c MARSHMALLOWS 2 for 17c
lit UHiNIl CHYNTAh

SALT pkfc. 5c
i t.n i t n

LARD 27c 
_______ ____COCOA lb can 10c
15c SCRATCH FEED 19c

NO. 1 CAN

PFANFT
BITTHK

l.l>. 19c

IstnilY H TAI.I. • IN"

MILK 3 For 
SOAP 3 bars 13c
NFM t'AV tt>.

COFFEE 25c
\\ AHIIIII UN n f  \V* AK i:

FLOUR 2 pkgs.
Black PEPPER 3 boxes 13c PEACHES 2 for 27c
1 r A S S  tn*LI»KN At IK

VIENNA SAUSAGE 17c MACARONI 3pkgs. 15c
m ’i *Ti *ti

OATS

M ) ?*g LAN TAIILK

PECANS
BROOMS
«#A- * ANK

SVRIJP
| ML I'M).

COCOANUT

t .R lT s  or

M  !•: A  f .

10ci.its

A t 'I ’ I.K

I'MIt 1'UCk

7c
No. X TofcM

9HC

I •!; I • I* « **/ I K O f

SAUCE 
MOPS each 29c 

2 foi 13c

15c
»c

Hulk

. s u <; a jtt ¥

9 i.ils. 21c

2 pkgs.
I 't l .U  o l i v u

SOAP
gggrt) rung.
J ELIA)
I f  OK. KOI

CATSUP
NO. :\g t AN Itosi ; DAI.II

19c APPLES 
SALAI) DRESSING 2pts. 2r»c SARDINES 3 cans 10c

19c SUGAR"" 2pkgs. 17c
i-vi.u oi.tvu iua

5c 
6 c

12!4c
17*/2C

25c
3c BANANAS 4 lbs. 15c 

iTl RRIKS (Jt.*23c
FA M Y

PEAS 3 lbs. 25c 
CHEESE Ib. 19c

l *i..l DFN VoIlK IMI'I IL

lbs. 25c; . 5 llw. 25c

' »7. J A U HU HIM  |

PICKLES
I  IIA ItH

(AMAY
i ‘ \ VII I(F1.1. H  ̂ l I •

SOUP can il 
COFFEE Ib.
No I ('ANN

TOMATOES 3 for 25c PEAKS
IMlUNTJ! Y Itol.ls

BUTTER Ib. 
RUTA BACAS Ib.
1 LIM

TOMATOES 2%- 
ONIONS 3 lbs. 13c
in cu rn o

LE1TUCE 7V.c

KA. Ft* Y It Kir

25c POI A iDEn 4 lbs.
T E U i a v  Itll ’ K

* Celery
l.i u Nt«lk

KATHA U IN*> U

APPLES 3 lbs. 23c
IDAHO ItANI.lUf

. 4

Corner of Magnoicx;jkTe- ^nd'4Kt St;-----  U T k  la tS t
ItKsr i|t- A'-'Tv .X'KClEBi. A M ' (.k*mm;ia m;i i \.vn I'iiunp i t

Nice Fat bi* |* ,
I E N S lb. l ^ c

Fan-7 Milk K.-.l
FRYERS, lb...
Ijk4g. Flwh
OYSTERS, qt.

2 5 c

*i______ 3 3 c

1 l* -li I.H.I.hil f M

IIAMHCHGRR, |l>. 1 UC
Smalt Twin Is, Uak -

U iw or Rib GbdUH. Ih .w l C
H A M S —  S S S S t i S S
Genuine Ntiring U m L

Shoulders (whole), Ib.
8li(«d (Vnlrr ('ul* UAM or 
Good Wf-tsrn
ROUND STEAK, Ib.

, Fancy Hquarr I’ut
OJOTBPIS ItACON.-jh,

t p f W M j l
. wj

F/iiiey Wextefn U»#f or Veal Pot

RouKts, Ib. 1 2 ^  and
Hmull ( Picnic)

Sugar Cured Haras lb.
Î >an Wrstom I’ork I îln

bi Chops ton Koastx^lb. d

to* i ’■

H

■ m

—c

J e c - i .. ,.ia4L
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T O SA F E G U A R D  
RECOVERY TREND

k»low H n .  Clear. I  r U . M i r *  > 
r a n  »n track. fluppllve m nttrat*. 
Drminl li*M pari■ r > m » i  «M . 
tlirr.‘marfctl M n < r  MnrM< I* Inrh 
rrat*» washed, 1-1 dra. 1.11-1.U , 
faw I.M. -

I'llll.A D B I.P IIIA ; II d > r » i  b«- 
low r n, rlrar. T Fla. I Calif,
i m d .  II c a n  Da track N« demand 
er tradtns. no aalra reporlrd

■t Bile o’clock tomorrow night, 
tha rrrnlnf, with the feature race Celery Market \Reports

THROUGH COURTESY OF T H E  U. S. DEPART
MENT OF AGRICULTURE IN CO-OPERATION WITH 
THE FLORIDA STATE MARKETING BUREAU. , T. R. 
BUTTS, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, 3rd FLOOR, 
COURT HOUSE BUILDING '

ARE CRITICIZED  
AS AGITATING
Dr. S o c k ma n  Says 

Priest's Addresses 
Have  No Power

PresidentSeeksToPre- 
vent Repetition Of 
LastSummerEventa

Reconditioned Oval Is 
i. ReadyForlnaugural 
■ Meeting Of Season

CHICAGO, Feb. 9— <A.P.>~ 
For twenty-seven year*, Mm. Hel
en Rowland complained that her 
huiband never relaxed hta formal
ity enough to addreaa 'her In any 
other manner than "Mr*. Row
land," which got on her nerves. So 
the aoed for divorce.

B A IP M II , M.ORIIIt.
PrMar, r ,* . a.

lb||iHi««fH mf Olerjr la I l f  
la lt* «  H s lM  far T*mr+dmf . Frfc. 

Ml
riorida l i t  c . Calif. If ; K. Calif. 

II —Total It.
ft.%«r<mn~r'iriKfH> SllragM a far 

Vmmt NIm  liar* Tm l>m*i 
Hnnford I I I : Oviedo 7». T «l#l for 

■rrllnn III. I l l s  iram n I I I ; 1»;| 
M«»0» t i l l .
I' »— HrragN IM# ri-rW# flalr- 

mmrm l l a r l a d l a a  J a rk a a a r  l llr .  
U irrrM g A Italfalal far a 31 
Hoar FrtUtl K M U f  at f iM  A. H. 
Tadari
I’l.Inmar Tarda 11; New York I; 

Jtlrhmonif I; Atlnnta 1; rhmrlotii* I; 
YmiriKalown 1; flartfnrr. I; Clnrln-* 
n#M I; Jeraey C?||y I, I’ lev# I# ml S 
fimratur I; Huron I; Pittsburgh 1; 
N#w Haven I; Del roll I, Hu vnintn!i 
f ; I 'hlragn I : float on I Nor f olk I; 
Hcranton 1; Altoona 1. Phllmliljihhi 
S; Indlanapdille 2; New Orlean* 2 
Hparlanhura I; lllr mtnghnm !; 
Yam a Mr# |; I*# yet v III" I. Total Z5.
I rara held at Wayrrnaa, 
ra u ln R i far a I f  flaar Frrief H al*  

laa at f iM  A. H. Tadari
p o t o m a c  t a i i h h  27 cam

raew.if. * New York. 7 Phllnt 
ft rntahurgh, t  Ralilmnre. 2 
Inal* n, 1 Wllktabarr*. I i 
fie ld I <*ara h#ML 

C IN C IN N A TI :  None. 
A T L A N T A  DIVKHNIONH: 

Atlanta I Ctnrlnnatl.
M W  ANNA H 111VRKMIONR; 
vwwnDW. I  W.w Tork. nnn 
r U lK K N C R  IIIVKHHIONH: 

Norfo lk 1 I’otomac Tarda. 
mktpptmm P a in t  tmUrmmiU  

T h arw day , Pefc. Ml
HANri> It l » -OV IK I )o  M ae

(.l#ar. mild Unullng# me 
moderate « t r »  Inquiry. I 
modemtr for small Mir a. nl 
H r y e  sl it# Market about 
Carload# f. o. b . shipping 
fbaaed on delivered aalra I 
Irnnaportatton rharyea) |t 
eratra, r rate waahed and »ri

dtlphlA, ! Wauls. 
Bprlng-

WASHINGTON, Feb. t^ -U T h - 
PreiUent Rootevelt’a declilon to 

•eek itock and commodity ex- 
change control legislation at Uili 
time we. prompted by a dee Ire to 
ekftguerd the preeent upward 

commodity prlcea 
great a epeculatlve

With tRa Inaugural race meet
ing'lee. than 8< hour* away, of
ficials of the SenforJ-Orlendo 
Kennel dub, Inc., announced Ihit 
morning that from every Indi
cation, Sanford, Orlando, and Cen
tral Florida tporti fan. In general 
gill turn oul In record proportlona 
to attend the opening rare of th« 
1PM aeasov, scheduled to etart 

Nine race* will ba ataged durinr

From

f American'* movement In 
bought* with agalnat too 
Dr. Sockman , influence In the market.

Methodist I Official* cloae to the Chief Ex- 
' ecuttve .aid yeatanlay he wmi anx
ious to avoid g repetition o f the 
event* o f laat aummer when a 
commodity |Wtea after a long aue- 
talned riae, fall away, a* the re
sult, he conaldered, o f  an ovar- 
extended .peculatlv* boom III 
atock* an I grain*.

Now, rummodity prlcea are on 
the n .r  strain and have recovered 
much of the ground that wax lost 
in the collapse of laat summer. 
Stock* have been booming, too. 
The devaluation o f the dollar has, 
In the opinion of Administration 
advisor., provided an added stimu
lus. but „ l  the same time has fur
nished the basis for a broad ex
pansion of hank credits which 
might enttn-ragr too great an 
upswing in stock*.

For thi* reason, an Important 
fralurr of the Administration hill, 
to he Introduced today, an.l one 
which may rau.e considerable ar
gument at the capital, is a section 
iirovnlino for the control of credit

month at Christ
spent Episcopal Church, Park Avenue 

10 en* and Sixtieth Street, 
o f a "Mere agitation is not moral 
A l'k ’ redemption,'' he continued. "The 

ow,tl1 {east of discontent is necessary 
to leaven our mass thinking. Hut 

nC* °  the ferment inuit be baked in the 
fires o f tove and reason before 

on it can Iwcome the bread of life.
. Otherwiae It may became only an 

g intoxicant. The adilretaea of a 
■t that l"* , ^*r Coughlin tack th. socially 

* irdemptive power revraled in tho
sci rnons of a lleecher or a night „  . „. Itiooks.

url1 Although hojic for the Chris-
, .. tian faith lay among the social 

there' l*x**l,hwt* of the younger clergy, 
sermons should not he *‘a mere 

** " I   ̂ Sunday edition of the wrek’a 
'rtefs m'* e-' Dr. Sockman .aid,
 ̂ wj|. [ ''The man on the street," he **- 

«• th*- I '^ ’ nril, ''want* a religion which 
! , meets him wherr he is and then
*' ha. the potter to take him where i will ■ „lie In lint.dricns ... , .^  t.hange in the style of preaching

i ( was evi n more important to 
I < hnslianity tnar. the tlTecls of the 

, , .  ' deptes.lun, which had rodured 
nearly a fifth of the American
e ei ky to idleness, said Dr. fvock- mAiv- 7■ nan

_ >rp "The younger preacher, are de
termined to bring their guipel 

Koi.o. down to ratth where it can deal 
•—enml, with surli rvrryday pro! lems a .
1 * "  unemployment, lacial brother- 

11s „ tmoil, social justice and public 
iin> lion* sty. They are putting the 

emphasis on social sins talhrr 
limit than on penonal sins. In our thr- 
■ ii , in ologirsl seminaries students sir  

11|,,. n , interested lens in the Hebrew 
'language as an instrument for un 

'’ ul*T lucking the Scrlplurrs and more 
'•Inrls in tile applirallo nof religion to 

“ the condition of the Hebrews In
r r „ m  contemporary Germany and 

(America. Youthful ministers are 
I often more sensitive to social 

l» ban wrongs than ar* the undvr- 
,  N,M'  I privileged cJatsea whose rights 

i ihr> me championing."

the slock and commoallty markets 
be made the subjects of separate 
hills, and this yet may be done, 
Chairman Fletcher of the Senate 
banking committee said, adding, 
however/ that th* President want
ed the two combined In a single 
measure If possible.

iSSIFIED

10c lint 1 lima 
He line 3 tlmce. 
7c line 0 Ilmen. 
6c line 1 monlh.

Minimum charge 90c

A ye VQUH NA’TG!l rspairal 
by out who r#iliy know# ho* 
Hgiri, Jtwtltr, Mag. At.

a npi'cia I) uppolnlrd twiaril, or 
•utock r KrhanKc MUthoHly," The 
latter idea han l*ern ahar.t^ne I 
and thr till will confer the power 
In aupervine the market# upon the 
Federal Trade Com in la a Ion, which 
already in a d m in is t e r t h e  truth 
in necuritin law, rnacted last 
spring.

For the stock market, the prin
cipal provisions of th** measure 
will covet;

The licensing of all esrhanges 
and, ii is understood, brokerage 
house* ns well, and placing them 
i nder the supervision of the com* 
m ton Loti.

The latter would he jftvfn broad
and fleiitile puwerm to etUibltah 
rules of trading and change them 
from time to lime at development* 
may necessitate.

A f»at hnn on pool oprrationa.
classifying them n» “ criminal con* 
rptraciea/* and making #uch ac- 
livitie« punishable l»y fine and im
prison merit.

A rrq trireme ill that all marginal 
purchases le  covered hy at least 
50 percent cash.

The sections of the bill dealing 
■with commodities would broaden 

| ,*je gram fTiuTVs aTf, it is under- 
I Ntofnl. to inriiCe cotton, would 

contain licensing provision* cov
ering commodity tichanges amt 
commission brokers and place au- 
perkiston in the hands of the trade

Aulomofcn<
1029* CHKVHOLKT cylinde

truck. Good tiro# gioid rondi 
Alon. |150. Reel and Son*.

6—  Help W anted
W HITE GIRL to work in Lunch 

r o o m .  Thointon'a, 7th an

WANTED heli
manent poslti 

lion* References 
care Herald.

PRICEBEFORE A N O TH ER  
INCREASE

III—  Hounra For Rant DENVKH. Fab, 0 (A I*.) If
M hilshand o«f|U«ta tu kins hi# 
wife or fails to hold her chair 
while she is seating herself at a 
dinner party it is mental cruelty, 
Judge tittn lW k nulled.. On the 
strength of those rharge* he 
granted Mr* .Margaret G W ig
gins an interlocutory decree o f di
vorce

FOR BENT' Five ioom Iioijw J 
arres land, chicken house*, mil 

buildings, free wood At Garda 
Park near I’aota School close llu# 
stop* Fine water, 13 00 month 
call or apply I* U hot 1203

16 -— MlntetUneoan For rials
7TW0 Dll Ml' truck btiilirs A.lrnu 

farms, Geneva Avemie

. d F k d r k  i i i i y i m ; iiu iT a w s
MOWER a*k for oof prices 

Stanley-Rogers Hanlwurt Go,

FOR SALE Fine violin and cello 
Real U ig a  in* Apply “ Music.** 

tare H*r*ld

80— IIoiihck For Suit.
Fo r  s a l e  iiig Iim' cpii1 $i *»ii

cash Sib mmmii hoii—*. j
hew. Oul buildings, watri, or»« j 
acre land rlm tol. Cult ««ul In *ee | 
ft. Garda Talk, west of IVd# Oil 
apply I', tt It.., ii>n;t.

TKa Firaitona daap, ruggad tread I* aclanllReally da- 
signed lo give you greatest protection against tltld.

Ftrettone Tirei have Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Pile* 
Under the Tread, giving additional Blowout Protection 
— a paletted Firaitona feature.

Firestone Tire* are built with the EX TR A  patented pro- 
ceil of Gum-Dipping the High Stretch Cordi, adding 
itrenglh and Hexing life.

T i r e e l o n *

l e g a l  n o t ic e

the M A S T E R P IE C E
OF lilts CONSTRUCTION

To-NightltCllli:tlT J III* liHON *1 n l, l»r-
f# Inin III ■

> o tii p n r  ri’ F.i m i , wtnTKtra 
a a i.i:

N’ .ii** «a l*n11*. i > that un
it*-! **tol r r % 111u* >if . tlrrr*** of
InrerlttMH * is ml *» I*- M il'trd in Mi# 
H hoi i ■ Mill leel « pin ■ i * h I hr tflli
«ls» litnunri, A ! ' I ► M 1 a#
Hperial I** I’hon t‘ f j ,  oil
Moiolrti tlir wilt il#i of llurrh, A 
h IMI in front * f ihr • »»ui Ikinua* 
it»H * I i 11 I h ** f ";111 f  «»f H* m f ** I «l * ’ r» ll n * X 
Ilf Hr III I mils and! Hi sis* nf Kinrhllt,
will as f r a-1 fnr salr #n>l II lu th«-
hlgh* * I a ml hr*i hi>M*-i f**r rpeh. 
ilurlitfr Mir Ip| oI him re i<J self, Mir 
f*»| h<w lug drsrrIhsd |*i ripi-i I y, «ttu - 
sir hin# and hr In# In Mir Mount > 
«*f thminnle and Htafs n( Florida
noir* psitlcuiarlr t.c«rrlhrd «■ fol- 
HiW* In-Wrll

Thr Wsst Half f\Vv#» .,f the 
\Yr*t Hair (W > 4 ) of ih* North* *•*•1 Musrfrr |Nf‘ U ) of Ih* 
N.iMh.ari Quarter iNK«4> of 
Hrsfion i i  Tnwnshlp l» K-mlh 
ft#mar SI #|,
Tsnus casti l*urrh»»#r l« pay for 

d#td
II. H WATHON, 

Hp#H#l Master in Chaaeafr
OAlU.ANfl W Hl'ENCKIt.

Hi llrltnr for Plaintiff

ITY IN EVERY PRICE Cll,ower Floor
10-35

Balcony
10-25

B tiU r  JUm  M  or
rtlino tKtm n ow — itfo r t  m
evurl offitiol d m  i l  /or you 
ttto u ir  ef lem t itriemi (rajA,  
So/*, that a jfioriaHit uix-iet 
ml tratenoblt roil.

m a s s a c r eG o o d  F o r  B i i io u s n e u
1  Oaddad to iska Ttvedfuni's 

■Mart-Dr*uttit. si 1 lied bean hev- 
tn i bUkouf *p*U*.” wrUaa. Mr. 

Xlberlaa *. Steven*, of oolumbus, 
.led- "When I (tt btUous, I faal 
i sleepy' and tired and do not Iasi 
ltks dolnf my wort I f» t  awfully

Saturday

Y lr t a h W

l o r n  is o r  x r r u i i  x T in s  row  
TAX IIKNU I NIlRn I B t T I « l  STS 
US' TUN (S K SSR A l BTATtTKS
o r  TNN b t a t n  o r  n  o n iu s .  
Nolle. I , h.rsbv s lv .n  Ihtl IVIb- 

I.IAM II. an* HAIIAII T. X K W K L I. 
P u rrl....r  i f  T ss Certificate No 
• IS d .i .A  Iks Ird Say nr A i ( a n .  
A l>. t i l l ,  has filed said certirtcsl* 
in mi otrirs, and has mad* nnplt- 
csilot for tax d.*<. to isnss is a t- 
r..nt*hr. with law a.Id r .r t lf te .l .  
-kit.rare. in . followlsa d.M-rlWd 
p ru ^rti olltislwl Is Bemlnol* (*oaa- 
ly. riuUds, tn-w lli

, S » L «*• D #  •  » M » f l . Nnt It l, * « .. To*| aMIloa ».
Towiuhlp 1* aontk. Hanes It 
Kk.l run N. t t t .l  ft. It. t i l l  ft.
»  !«• S It. BW l«  tw*. . . .
• I*  s rrep .

Tks nn'd Und beta* a.**M *d s i  the 
dnt. Of in . l u u t r v  of s * rfc rartift- 
note In Ik* nans s f  A. H (-MU’ ,  
• y y .- . F «1e*l “ I* rtrllflesla  
shall It* >*d*>m*d arrardlaa la law 

win Insw# Ih.reos SB tk«
lltk . day of r*kraary. A. f t . IM4 

Wltnras agr * f f v » l  .Isnntur* 
■>»# — I IMS lb *  lltk . ear I t  j „ .
■yirr. a . D.

4.90-21

Za 1  Hour
ree Wrecking
s e r v i c e :

(In City Limits)

4.75-19

LisUn to “ Tko Vote* of t irssfoiw”  Every Monday Night over N.B.C.-WEAF Nt
SUMMON! Ilf
^ z A s u r m s

001*01If no answer

SEMI NOLE 1
T I R E  S H O P

T\ i vs tone Srnvicf S?a
llH W I ' M  ?M l m  \

7 / > * t i « I R . . t V I « E

Humphrey’s Mkt
Formerly Seminole Sausage Shop 

303 Sanford A re . Pfcoire 58-W

Best Western A A a
STEAKS, lb.........
Nice Fat <1 Q  «  
HENS, lb................ X ( H #
Dest Cut* Fla. A
STEAKS, lb........ 1 D L
Smell Pi* A  fm 
HAMS, lb.............. l U tpl* 1 9 1 a
Shooldeot, lb... l # 2 v |

Had '  * • 4 
FRYERS, lb. . . ... A 
Pure Pork -4 
SAUSAGE, lb. -  . J
Small Western -j
PORK CHOI'S, !b. J
®*fk ,1
BONE. lb . - - . .— .. J
Beef 1A» H
ROASTS 12V,e 0 ; J

55c
L5c
L5c
L5c
L5c

W AD K  AND Wstti.n Auto r
1 an.1 Body Shrtp. (lilt C'yprcsi.

k —Loot and Found
tLOKT ()|| Stolen. Muiu nil'll rim.
• Ford tire snd ll»:tl un N..
2̂JAHU Ilewaril. ta ll inn iimplc*
,xnent Co. \

I



HOLLYWOOD, f i t  1 0 .-W — 
MMMgttr dlecharged by . • the 
letre-Geldwyii-Majar studio* H I- 
t l  n d n  > t« m  a result of an 
M p r f l 'l l  K n its, Loo Tracy, 
In H llr , yaeverday signed a 
m tract with Um Universal Film

tardajr In five sections, the first 
tins five sfcUotia had ts«n needed 
sines the train waa pat in opera, 
tlon nearly M pears H »

Shaw said 4TOO passengers left 
tbs Pennsylvania atation far 
Florida botnaen Feb, 1 and Tkh. B, 
an Inrresse ef M.T percent aver 
tbs sane perioTtaet year.

efCVCE JAN. 1
W fL O V D A

iversl tufferd from Treat bl 
they battled the flame* In 
aero weather, and 100 men 
thrown out of wugk.

CONTRACT A lt AH OKI)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 
RepreeentatUr Peterson o f Florida 
■aid yesterday be bad been In
formed by the War Department 
that Edward H Fears and tens of 
Eabomo, lad . and St. Pataraburg

a p p o in t m e n t s  m a d e

T A L L A IlA w H T rt* . l l ^ r »  
—Three appolntmenh  warn an
nounced yesterday at tba fever- 
eor'e office Dr.'W . (L  McLeod ad 
Faneacola end Dr. Fied M. Task 
ad Ft- Fetersbnif, were eppMMM 
la tba state beard ad dental M M > 
Meta. w. E. rtatt a f K niftadw

appointed

• ir  JtJ . % ' >.*
1 - n - ' 4 ' i .  WPWU---S 4 - j MKH1

A“ ,J v t • * i ,* T
■ -  i  ■ v t • |7 * ‘J1

a  i  • - * %

AN IN DEPENDEN T D A IL Y  N EW SPAPER
f e r a i d Dowdy and rain tonight and *en- 

siderabtj colder, bat warmer wltb 
rata an Sandap.

SANFORD. FLO RIDA, SATU RDAY, FEB RU AR Y  10, 1934
----------------------------------------— ,,------- —  -------------------------------------
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Sleet Storm Prevents 
Motor Travel Along 
Road NearMadison; 
Cold Wave Coming
JAKSONVILLE, , Feb. 10- 

— (A .P .)— Snow, the moat 
fodelm  o f  dem ents In F lor
ida, waa reported today for 
the first tim e In years.

A ttorney • General C a r y  
Landis, enroots from  Talla
hassee to .Jacksonville and 
accompanied by  Chief Jus
tice Fred Davta, telegraphed 

. .  th e , general’* office  from  
X) Madieon that “ Sleet end enow 
™ make It impossible to drive fur

ther." Later they returned to 
the capital when the weather 
didn't abate.

The meet disagreeable weather 
of the winter penetrated north 
and northweat Florida whiia Mi
ami waa the warmest spot In the 
United States, and summer water 
sports were the order of the dap.

At Stuart far down the East 
Coast, an Intense hail storm de 
scribed as "Unprecedented In this 
section." and storm roofing from 
hundreds of homes, and left 
drifts piled to B depth of »ii to 
eight inches.

At Palm City, nttr Stuart, 
groves were denuded by stonee 
as large at marhln, and truck 
crops In that viclatiy were bur
led under an Icy blanket. Three 
shrimp boat* of n fleet of SO 
which had weathered an all night 
storm nt its  were piled onto the 
beach there, on* a total lost and 
the other two badly damaged. 
The crews .Had afrafakM ’ to aafs- 

i ty on the b earth 
|U Mach celder weather forecast 

far tonight eau yd  llm-.Florida 
State « fM k efo f.»W ee»>  to warn 
growers In north and* central 
Florida.

Bremer Tells Dramatic Story JJ CONTROL VERDICT NEAR
OfExperience WithMen 
Held Him For Huge Ransom OF EXCHANGES Dl CONTEMPT

LehmannTtoBroadcast 
Celery Story ByRadlo

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, through Its secre
tary, Karl Lehmann, will play 
savers! parts la tbs state-wide 
observance of Florida Celery 
Week, among them spreading In
formation about celery through 
the air over four Florida radio 
atallona.

Mr. Lohmann will be Jn Jack- 
auavtlla Monday afternoon to de
liver n celery talk over WJAX at 
7»0# o'clock.

Tuesday ha will be heard over 
WRUF In OalnaavUle at 6:00

(P»I1«wIb i Mi  mm arwuil Mr
MCA warn mi <J. ■ > «— r» • (. V*i«l
k d b k o f .  mi him F t p t H t E f t g  V7 Mild 
MMm M  ***  M«U tw  m m* (Um
l l v t f  w r t k a  f * r  P t M H  ra a s a hl  |

By EDWARD G. BREMER 
8T. PAUL, Feb. 10.—0?^—"I 

left the beby at school, I think 
about B;t0 A. M , the morning af 
Jan. 17 and driving away I drove 
to the corner o f Goodrich and 
Lexington Avenue* but slopped 
for the nrterlnl highway. A* I 
stopped the left door of the ear 
was opened and a right arm waa 
eitended through the door with 
a gun pointed toward me. A gruff 
voice said, 'Don't move or 111 kill 
you.' i w

I quickly put the car in low 
gear to cross the street and 
looked up and saw B car square
ly In front of my car. I had

chine. They put gorglea over my 
eyes and told ms to get out I 

, had recovered my senses soma-
placed my left foot through the J what and distinctly remembered 
door and the foot reached the the commands to get out of the 
running board. By dhla time the tar which T did. Then they placed 
man who had opened the left me In another machine, 
door apparently had got lnelds Waa placed In the hack part

of another car and I was told to 
Me down. At that lime ray watch 
was taken away, which they told 
me was for Identifies tlon pur- 

(Con tinted int rags Two)

■omthlng there and It apparently 
was another man who also struck 
tag over the head. My eyes be
came filled with blood and I was 
datsd. They pushed my head 
down under the dash board. Mean
while my laf( foot waa itlll out- 
aid# the left front door, for I had 
been thinking all tha time that 
■omaone surely would see me as 
many peopla were taking their 
children to school by that route 
at that time of day.

"Finally, I don't know when, 
they pulled my leg into the rnr 
and we started out. We drove a 
while, I don't know where, but It
must hire been 10 or IK minutes | ««»tcly a bill was Introduced to 
later that they stopped the ms-

IS REQUESTED CASE OF THREE

my car.
“ 11a began striking ms over 

the heed end mutt have hit me 
IS or 20 times. I tred to gel out 
the right door and bumped Into

CENSORSHIP IS 
PRELUDE TO WAR 
SAYS ACKERMAN
Columbia Dean Urges 

U. S.ToDemandFree 
Plow OfWorldNews

COLUMBUS, 0-. Feb. 10 (ATI 
— I>ean Carl W, Ackerman of the 
Columbia School of Journalism 
declared last night that press 
censorship is Inevitably followed 
fag war and urgrd American news* 

publishers demand a
flow of Irrf0rm*lnn from 

foreign sources.

Friday, at an War to ka an
nounced later, be will broadcast 
over WDAE In Tampa.

Tuesday, Fate 10, h* will be 
principal speakers and matter of 
esrsmonlaa on a half hour program 
to ha broadcast ovar WDBO at 

LiOi/kndo starting at 1:00 o’clock, 
f *  Mr. Lahmann baa gathered 

muck Information relating to sal
ary and bom It gut Its atari la thla 
ana, tad this Information, plus 

data,'all of which has baaa 
with tha view of urging 
te call for Florida eatery 

when abspplag, will be broadcast.

M a t  da 
written

SIGNS CONTRACT

FUm 
will taka part In 
g newspaper rs-

FIRESTONE LAUDS 
ECONOMIC PLANS 
OF ROOSEVELT
Manufacturer Says  

U. S. MustLendSup- 
port T o Program

MIAMI BEACTt, Feb. 10.—W*>— 
HUlricas conditions generally have 
taken a decided upward swing, 
Harvey ,S. Firestone declared hare 
last night.

Faying tribute U President 
Itosisvalt for hte eeunomie re
habilitation program, the wealthy 

I tire manufacturer characterised 
“ The time has come (nr the,fj,r prel|jtnt s i "a man who saw 

American prees to recommend ■ml|(hal , om*Uiing had to be done, 
support a new American policy ln|Bmj ^  (l „ 
foreign affairs.” ha tolfl a meet
ing of the Ohio Newspaper A««n 
elation. Ha asserted there is a til
reel relationship between the free
dom of the press and International 
peace.

Terming the press the power 
plant of Democracy, Ackerman 
reviewed briefly the work of 
Ameriran newspaper In national, 
slate and city affairs and de
scribed dendorihip conditions In 
which the press oerates in certain 
foreign countries.

“The chief nations threatening 
world |K‘ace today are Germany 
Japan, France, Italy anil Russia 
In each uf these countries the 
press is controlled by government 
officials or militarists who have 
the power to declare war or force 
a declaration of war.

“The thief nations which want 
peace today are thr British coin 
manwealth, tha flv* small but free 
nation* of Europe and the U. S.

"In these countries the press la 
frwa from government control or 
censoflhlp. These are facta. What 
do they signify and what can we 
da tf IS g fro* people. If we wai l 
world peace te be a reality Instead 
of an ideal beyond realisationT

"The answer may be found In 
the continuity o f service of 'he 
Ameriran ptusa aa It fa revealed 
In the PuUtasr prim material."

“ f think he has done ,  splendid 
piece of work,”  said Firestone, 
“ lie has shown courage and ini
tiative and (he important thing to 
remember Is that tha success of 
the plan now depends on the at 
titude and spirit o f the people."

'Properly balanced agriculture, 
labor and Industry, the stslillted 
dollar ami an "inevitable" In- 
rrease in prleea, coupled with re. 
turning confidence^aid the tire 
magnate, ars the main highways 
along which America i> travel
ling bark to prosperity.

Keeping agriculture, labor and 
Industry projerly balanced Is vi
tal. he said, adding that loo much 
legislation fur one group would 
lead to difficulties.

Speaking of the dollar, Flre- 
atone said that* "anything which 
tends toward stabilisation is bene
ficial to business.*

"Instability. always fauit** 
trouble,** ho m M, "so that stabili
sation of lbs dollar was necessary. 
.When the dollar la devaluated, a 
price Increase must follow to keep 
things tsvri. —“

Devaluation and stabilisation 
[and club.
of the dollar will be particularly 
helpful to businasa in foreign 
trade."

Roosevelt Goes Before 
His ConffressToAsk 
Curb OnOperations; 
B i 11 Is Introduced

WASHINGTON, Feb JO— (A F ) 
— Prf*ldfnl Roo»*vf1t Mltfd Con- 
i r r i i  yesterday to place the curb 
of federal regulation ujton tht 
"purely speculative operation*** of 
the nation’* market* and Immi- 

a bill waa 
give the government broad power* 
of control over thr stock • 
changes.

Thr measure, submitted simul
taneously by Chairman Fletcher of 
the .Senate banking committee any 
Rayburn o f the Houee commerce 
committee, would outlaw varioai 
manipulative practise* brought to 
light in the recent investigation of 
Watl Street, f l i  minimum margin 
requirement* at 60 percent, and 
give the federal trade commission 
sweeping regulatory authority.

At the White House It waa made 
clear that Rooaevelt had not giv
en hia approval to any particular 
measure * In fact, had not seen 
the Fletcher hill and was leaving 
the ratification of hi* request for 
such legislation entirely to Con* 
gross.

Principal provisions of the 
Fletcher stock cachange control 
hill introduced yesterday were a* 
follows

Requires registration o f »M 
stock eftrhange* and of all isauns 
of securities with reports on fi 
nan rial condition, sales, gross in
come and live like at stated fre
quent interval*.

Give* federal trade rnmmission 
broad authority to enforce Its 
previsions and to promulgate rules 
of trading, adjusts marginal ro 
qutremanta and roguhflaa abort 
safes and stop-loss orders

Outlaws several manipulative 
pmrlire* including firtitlou* sale*, 
wash aalr«, conicring floating 
supply of any ix*u»» ami 
operation*.

Kites a minimum marginal ro* I 
(O ntlnaad On l*agt Thrae) ,

Senate Awaits Arrest 
Of MacCrackenWho 
Refused To Appear 
Before UpperHouse

Citrus Ruling Temporarily 
Set Aside By Federal Court 
O f Appeals A t New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, F*b.|10~ (AIM 
The Fifth United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals today issurd an 
order Maying an Injunction isiued 
in thr southern district o f Flori 
ila in which Judge Alexander 
Akrrman, in effect, held the op- 
rraliona of thr Agricultural Ad
justment Administration unconsti
tutional.

Thr circuit court ilay waa 
made effective pending a hearingWASHINGTON, Fvte 10— (A l ’ l

— Ajnldvt a mixed reaction In thej on >n . p|iw, f „ r Mar 2, 
Administration's eanesllatlon o f |m() ;j,r r fiec l nt temporarily
all domrstic airroail contruct* e f-.eetlin g  n-nle the injunction Judge 
frelive nine days hence, the Sen- Akriiuun iMUrd to rv.ti 

ate todey. sitting aa a court of
in in the

KJonda contiol commitlec fruin 
I mtcrlciimg %kith Iht* interstate

and foreign shipment* of citrusone, approached a vtrdict in it*
contempt trial o f thro* aviation j fiuits grown In Floridi 
company officials whlla It awaitr.lj The circuit court stay was la 
the arrest o f a fourth defendant.
William P. MacCrackan, former 
assistant secretary o f commerce 
for air. The apprchcntlon o f Mac*
Cratken was roomen-

sur.l after a conference in Its 
| chamber* l>etween court* judge* 
i and attorney* representing the va

rious interested parties.
Jerome N. Frank, general coun

sel of the farm administration, de
clared yesterday the government 
would seek to obtain in the circuit

expected
tartly.

L, H. Rrilhn, vice president of 
Northweat Airways, came before 
the Senate yesterday to present a 
statement arguing that It did not 
have the authority to punish him 
For the time being no action was 
taken In hi* case.

lirlttin, who testified before the 
mail contract* inquiry committee 
that he removed fienional .rttera 
from McCracken’s office and tore 
them up, challenged the Senate’s 
jurisdiction, but later w*f ques
tioned by Chairman Black of the 
investigating committee rog iniing 
papers which pt»*t«>ffice ifiwp "t.v* 
roctivered from the hulldmc in 
which lirlttin** office is wit »tr-l 
and pieced together.

Must of the letters had fo do 
with air mail letter*
■ greed he had written them an I 
also that they refeinol to an iiui 
matters, but denied lhey bn I come 
from McCracken** files.

As |Lacked gallerias and a Iona*
S«n*ta lw«k.Ht on. Oilbvrt L. tiiv- -py,,, HlU w„  „ t for
vm, Wa.hingt.in irprv.r.it.tivr ,.f ,  maM m ating uf .-...Iv authontia. 
Wvatvrn Air ).i|in-»-. a Ihirii '1* j , (  wh,ch tha ronlrul group! « f  
frn'tant, »,.hmilt.-.| a .tatem rnt, {fnm , 0 ;t00 i nr i unt r wi l l  ha

court nf appaala a suspension of 
thr Injunction lasuetl by federal 
Judge Alexander Akarman 'o f  
Tampa, Fla., agalnat Vhe prora- 
tlon of ritrua fruit ahlpment* 
from that atate.

Judge Akrrman Wednesday 
granted an appeal o f hit recent 
decision holding the Agricultural 
Adjuxtment Act unconstitutional, 
but declined Li suspend tha in
junction lanued agalnat the citrus 
control committee which forbada 
it to continue prorating the total 
marketings of fruit among Indivi
dual growers.

Frank said the circuit court of 
appeals had power to laiua an 
older suspending tha Injunction 
and that government attomrya 
would push for It aa rapidly aa 
poaalblf.

Hr declared previously tha gov
ernment waa anxious tn appeal 
Judge Akrrman’* declalon to tl-e 
• uprrm* court and secure a final 
daclxlon on tha unconxtltulkonal- 
ity of the act.

BASIC 32-HOUR  
WORK WEEK IDEA 
WILL BE STUDIED
Johnson Favors Plan; 

To Place It Before 
.'100 Control (Jroups

WASHINGTON, Feb Id < /T )- 
Drtcrmination on the j* r t  of the 

| Administration to move for * 
I basic dt hour work week in 

I1'• ft"11 American industry was indicated 
•jyr-lrrda, in an announcement by 
j Hugh K Johnson that he wnuld be 
irady to put forward an eipamlrd

TOMPKINS CASE  
HALTED UNTIL  
FURTHER NOTICE
Inquest Verdict Held 

Up When Witnesses 
Deny Earlier Story

admitting 
( U n  from

ail 1 **^ **^ ! h* ragiaitad th**
He added tha* fh

600 Easterners Qui t  
New York For Florida

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.--*P>- 
Th* city's coldest day waa the 
busiest day for the Atlantic Coast 
Line's Florid# Special, A- H. Shaw, 
general passenger agent of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, aald tha 
train rarrUd MO passengvra jrue- 

i five sections, the first

Floridan Killed When 
Well Walls Cave In

STUART, Krh in 
Bishop, 42, a rraidrnl 
Farms for the past 16 years, wa»
itilli ii at noon yesterday when be 
was raught beneath a raving sand 
hank while engaged in digging a
well

Mr Ri'hop had Just started 
ron*I ruction of  ̂ home of Hi* own 
*nd waa working on the houpte with 
two helpers. Then men were put
ting down a well when the pipe 
broke off about 12 feet below thr 
surface Esravajing to the broken 

'tip . Bishop went down into lh« 
hole eight feet deep and was 
bending over attaching a ropr to 
the pipe when the sand about him 
raved in.

he had taken the Jet 
McCinrken'* office, hut 

action.
r papei* be 

took had )*een returned and .ail 
Ilarrin M llanshue, president • f 
the Western Air, tin* fourth •• 
fendant, had advise«1 him by !*•!«• 
phone to look over the file* tr« 
if there were any personal letter* 
that did nnt 1»e|i»ng there

llanshue, asked by the Fiim  
dent pro tempore. Serial or Till 
man of Nevada, If he had anylhum 
to say in response t,, the ion tempt 
citation, alto called attention «*• 
the fetlirn of I hr Western An 
papers removed by Givvm and 
denied he had ordered their re flint 
a I or that they were renin* rd with
hlw khiiwjfilgf.

J uki what will Im- the outrorro* 
cif the McUrackcn case remained 
for later development M» C'rarl*n 
had i>een roleaseti from Ins ongi 
nal technical arrest when ttie Set. 
ate later ordered all four men 
cited to appear and show cause 
why they should not be adjudged 
in contempt.

Seminole County Boy Scouts Accept j5,074 FarmIauhisMado 
President Roosevelt’s Call For Aid iln 801,111 ,n Ja|»uary

New Jersey Plant Is 
Destroyed By Fi re

PAULHBO&O, N. J.. Feb 10 
(AP) —Fir* yesterday drstroyi-l 
five buildings at tha ltneulrum- 
manufacturing plant uf Bandura, 
In*.; t«o  small Apartment huuao 
and thro* bungalows with a loss 
estimated by the plant superin
tendent at tl,104jOOO.

Seven families Wire made hnme-

The I'resident o f the United 
Hlalea thla morning called upon 
the Buy Hcouta o f America to 
spend the rest uf February rol 
lectlng old furniture, bedding, and 
clothing which* might be dlsti.b 
uted through relief channels to 
the nation s poor.

Hero In Sanford his request 
did not fall upon deaf ears. I«. 
the nearly WO Boy ami Gul 
Scouts who had gathered in thi 
City Hall to haar his radiu ic 
qusat f° r •" Itopori*®1 "g'<'»* 
turn for the nation," decided that

leas, two firemen war* Injured anitly,,^ would go Into action al n w  
it bite a* T v̂, president, speaking to .an 

,uh ‘ estimated audience of flJWU.tMiil 
persona. Including probabl) a 
million Scuute #11 over Amarira. 
first congratatelad Um Kruute 
upon another year of "fin* *»rv 
ice."

Then he teM af haring asked 
TWA Administrator Harry t.

a nation-w.d-- 
might d-

tec 
u d  

need ter 
beddli r, 

of 
to 

after

----- i WASHINGTON. Vdi 10.- (A*| —
* I lbtro%»rv am passing l» ii- jTh<, Firm  Cr#lhl A Iminlstratlon

■uggrsilon iin in you, my i om- J announced yaiii-rttay th# Fadaral 
mda*. tha IVroitlcnt will, ■ l.j»nt|; Bank of i*cflumbiif B
fidd-nt that you will rrs|Htnd g»*n which a*rvr> North Carolina,

ni'-cl
frurn

erou.ly, and that you wilt 
wdt. • pi end Id rn operation 
evei y source "

l.o- ally, Huy and Girl Scouts 
made an event of the President'! 
call for a m oblliuiion uf hm un 
Neerli HO boya and girls, arid 
aeveial Seoul officials met al the 
Parish House at about 11 :U0 
o'clock, formed a parade which 
was led by the Methodist Orphan
age Hand uf Benson Springs, and 
marched te the City Hall

Three, frith Karl t-ehmann as 
chairman o f a program, thry 
listened te talks by Judge J. G. 
Sharon, it. M. Papworth, City 
Commissioner H. J. I-ehman, T. 
W U w U M ,  Mr*. F. M 
Julius D *ffffld *r, and Arthur 
Hranan, and apl/sudsd when igir- 
era! ixrautM and groups wars In- 
troducad, including Sc nut master, 
r .  t  Dawaun and II erman Morns, 
the Ns t id a l  Guard's escort nf 
teur color bearers, C. K Shannon 
of thr Orphanagu, and others.

Nearly 100 parents and friend* 
of boys also ware present to haar 
the program and the radio address 
which waa #4 ah id up by a radio

** ™ ,i~ r  f

A roronfr'* Jury whith lor»l 
authorkthv* thought woud hr abl« 
to rondar a verdict thla mornlnf 
»* to how Karl Tompklna, Alta* 
monte Spring* cltnia grower met 
hi* death In an orange grove 
rarly Wednesday night, wai 
forced ti> adjourn it* inveatlga* 
lion nf the caa« early thla afier- 

ifidiiMtrial re empluyffirTil prugrani I noon when two important negro 
b> Mar 6, I wttnraae* denied ajmoat nil e l  e

atory they had told T h u m ii; aft- 
ernoon

The negrua* were: F. C. Clark* 
2U. itficlr of T. J Clark, 16, who 
also wa* on the aland during the 
hearing, and uncle of J. 1). Clark. 
17, the negro they are alleged to 
have a aid on Thursday afternoon, 
fired a aingle *hol into the grove. 
J Ik Clark was not questioned 
during the hearing.

Effort* to Induce the former to 
repeat the earn* story they told 
in Deputy Sheriff O It. Eetrtdge 

Deputy Sheriff Jack Hickaon 
fthortty after their arrest Thursday 
afternoon, proved fxitfle.

Justice of the Peace J, C. Rob' 
ertft, State1* Attorney L. F. Boyle, 
Sheriff J P. McClelland, and Dep 
uty Katridge all took a hand in 
the questioning of the two negroes 
Hhofte tcatimony halted the hear- 
ing

Not aatisfled with the teitim onj 
{ 11 hail heard from lha negroea, 
and several other witnesses, in
cluding Mr*. Tompkin*, the Jury 
derided to adjourn for an indefl* 
mtr iiertod.

Justice Roberta said that the 
hearing probably will come some 
lime next week.

Mr. Tompkins, according to the 
evidence gathered by deputy sher
iff'* at the scene of the fatal 
* hooting and the stories told by 
the three negro's on Thursday 
afternoon, apparently came to hie 
death by accident.

The rvtdence gathered at AlU- 
monte .Springs and substantiated 
at the hearing this morning In the 
testimony of ,Mr*. Tompklna, Mrs. 
A. C. Stone, A. iJ Clark, and nth* 

(Continued on I’ag« Four)

a'Romblcd to ro-ordmaln ami re- 
vise NRA’* code etructure

It la not propoeei! to forcfc' hour 
reduction demand on Industrial 
group* h) Administration fiat, hoi 

i a chief objective o f the meeting 
will U- to try shouldering on to 

I private initiative during the 
spring and summer month* a 

.large share1 of the employment 
now Bup|Htrted by the government I and 

l through CWA.
to  ri pfirtvrs queation*, Jiihnsori 

- hii| yen ter Jay he was strung!) 
we11.ded tn the Idtg that the wmk 

. da v should be kept al eight honi*. 
nn<I that the reduction in w*uk 

i time needed to make more job* 
idi'Mild ha obtained by loppmg "ff 
wh«-r«>ver possible one whole day 
fi. rii the present work week under 
NBA generally has been ulahilm d 
at Id hour*.

"My idea I* built up on an eight 
hour day," he added My inform* 
tlon from actual laboring men 
1 haven't talked with the Jeadrrn 
»u niich, but I alw*)ft ask tio* 
men In the groups I *«*—ka that 

Continued on I’agr Tw o),

South Carol i na, Georgia and 
Florida, made 6,074 loans totaling 
|r4,721 J(02 In January

January's business was virtually ^  .
the ajfme ai December's when V g U lt 1 r & l l l r i f f  I l U b b y  
4JtU2 loans toUhng |M,067,67O

Court Orders Wife To

were made Loans by the Columbia 
bank from May I, 1933, to Jan. 
.11. 1934, toTalcd TYU2H for |Z3.- 
471,M4.

Thieves Loot Dentist 
Offices InGeorglaCity

MACON, G a. FeE. 10^ -W )— 
l^xilin, of fold  supjiLea In aeveral 

Marlcr.1 <tvntel offle** here waa reveals J by 
police who have warned dentists te 
take extra precaution, against 
theft o f Lha melal.

In tha latest reported attempt, 
two man entered the office* of 
Dr. W. 8. Cunway early Thursday 
morning, printed a platal nt D. B. 
timlth, aaaUlant to tha deeUtat and 
rommanded kiss te tall whan tha 
gold waa hapL Informed then waa 
Dene in tht office they raaaackad 
tha p lan  Without finding gold 
and than teft after taking Smith's hi. loot 

IT. chine.

ffia- ___________d

CHICAGO, Feb |(> (AID- By 
court order issued yrsteriiay Mrs. 
Alexander W. Grim must stop 
fotlowirif her husband, a hook and 
Udder man, te firra.

The injunction was granted by 
Judge Rudolph F. Draort after 
Grim's allorney had related how 
Mr* Grtm had followed her hus
band to various conflaaratlona for 
the eapreaa purpose of throwing 
rnld water on any romanca* Grim 
might hr tempted Into whit* res
cuing wnmrn.

DOG TRAINED TO BTRAL

VAN NUY8, Calif., Feb. 1 0 ^  
UP) —Fred R. Russell, poultry man, 
blames a retrieving bird dog for 
tha loaa of II of hie chtekana. Dog 
tracks leading from hie chick sot 
yard te syteuaotdla tiro tracks a 
abort distance 
explain how a

AIR IM PACTS  
ANNULLED BY 
FARLEYJRDEft
GovemmentTakesJob 

Of FlyingMaUAway 
Froml2LeadingUJ9. 
Aviation Companies

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 1 0 A  
(A i* .)— The government yes
terday took the buatneM o f  
flying mall from  *11 the 
concern# with which It held 
domestic contract# end or
dered the agency which flrsfl 
flew it, the army, to again 
take up the work.

The government yeiterday took 
the bust nets of flying mail from 
alt the 12 concerns with which II 
held domestic contract! and or* 
derod the agency which first flew 
It, the army, to again taka up the 
work.

The blanket abrogation of con
tracts, effective Feb. 19, followed 
presentation to President Roose
velt of evidence gathered by a 
Senate committee in a long draw# 
•tudy of tha circumstance! sur
rounding tha tailing o f the con
tracts daring previous Ropubllcaa 
administrations.

Rootavalt Instructed Toatmaster 
Genera) Farley to end tha con
tract* anrf immediately issued an 
executive o'Msr piecing the army 
air service- at tha disposition of 
(he bos toffies department. He also 
arranged with Secretary Roper to 
make available te the army mall 
•hip# all landing flalds under tha 
regulation of tha commerce de
partment.

T h is  order annulling tha sx- 
lating demealic air mall con- 
tracli." aald Farley In a format 
rtatement that accompanied tha 
setter, “ta i  boon issued after1 
careful and deliberate study of 
•he entire eihiation,' which study 
Included cofiTerentes between my
self end Aher officials of Uw 
poetoffice department _ with tha 
President and with ftta attorney 
general and other represents tires 
of the department at Justice."

President RooacveM In hi* ax- 
ecutive'Order aald that "public In
terest requires that the air mall 
service continue to be afforded and 
the cancellation of federal con
tract# has creeled an a'mergency 
In lliti respect." He thereupon 
ordered the army Tnlh action to 
carry- tha mall.

Tha Preatttant made the disclos
ure of the cancellation at hia 
regular press confsrence, Indicat
ing lha bar la of the acliun was 
the evidence of fraud and colluala^ 
produced by the Senate Inquiry 
and by a parallel Inquiry by the 
postoffice department. *

The names of Ui* compactly 
holding the contracts, togethaf 
with tha routes they operate, fotr 
low:

American Alrwaya— Boston tA 
Naw York; Chicago te Mamphtar 
Naw York te Jfort Worth; Fort 
Worth te Oalvaaton; Dallas Uf 
llrowaevilta; Atlanta to Naw Or
leans; Chicago te Cincinnati!' 
Buffalo te Chicago; Naw Ortaanff 
te Houston; Chicago to Omaha; 

(Continued uu l’ag**Two) i-

Car Output 78Percent 
Better Than December

NEW YORK. Feb. 10,— ( f l - n  
Production of AmcrTcXn automo
bile* ln January was 7k percsiff 
higher than In December, It war 
revealed yesterday when lha 
American Automobile Chamber of 
Com si etc* estimated that approxi
mately 151,000 cars and tracks, ta- 
cluifthg produetten of tha 
Motor Co., wars turned out la 
that month.

GeorgiaManlsRobbed* 
Shot ByU

ATLANTA, Ga., Fab.
*  Bradford, SO *f 
la a critical coedition at 
hetpilal hare yesterday from 
bullet wound, ha told 
ii 
k 
al
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